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many, and the trip was greatly enjoyed by 
him; . and he hopes it was pleasant and 
profitable for the dear Shiloh and Marl-
boro friends. It was attractive" first, be
cause it was, the old pastorate where ~or 
eleven years he worked in the Master's'" 
vineyard; second" it is 'always a pleasure to 
preach the gospel of t;he blessed Redeemer; 
·but it was doubly so here because of the 
pleasant associations-of years ago,with the 

.-----~--~--------""" candidates for ordination; and,. third, noth- . ' 

I' ing gives more pleasure than to go over 
, with an interested audience that wonderful 

'---. -.-, -. -. -, --.-\._ ....... _ ... ,t.:....._. ---I journey' through themnds of Bible" story. 
Ordmatlon of Deacons ~t Shiloh. So, of course, 'we had. a good time at 

It was with much pleasure thit the editor' . Shiloh; and best of all, we found the pee,. 
accepted ~n invitation from Pastor' Cooti pIe there much interested in our denonlina
to attend:Jhe time-honored~"jointcommun~ tional work. they are. anxious. to see the 
ion" between 'the' Marlbotoand Shiloh' debt of the. Tract SOCIety put out of the 
churches, and to assist in the ordination of way, and want every hindrance removed. 
two deacons'forShiloh. :This'servicew,as The two lectures were held in "Aca(t~my I 

held with that church' on Sabbath, Nov.' . Hall" on th~ evenings after. the / Sabbath. 
16, 19o7~. A .Iar~e- audience composed 6f< and Sunday .. The la~ge aud1en~es, seem~d 
members fromboth~hurches was present; to ~~eatly enJoy the Scenes of the Celtic 
and the ordination' services were full of in- Cru1se," and the net proceeds; after all ex
terest.'T,'Qe; '~9.U,'·'nci1 con~isted of tile pas- penses, amounted. t, ~ ,$75.~5for the. debt .. ' 
tors and()fficers~of. the two chu"rclt~. The Of course we enjoyed thIS part of It, be
consecta:ti~gpra.yer was I11ade by Pastor D. cause our hearts ar~ burdened over the 
Burdett Goon:,; the halld"of fellowship given debt, and we ·are anx10us. t<:> see the bur~en 
by dea.cori John ,B. Hoffman; the charge to tem?ved. 'We are watchIng for every Sign 
the candidates by: Elder Samuel R. Wheel- of Interest amo~g all. the churches, that 
,er, andthe'cha~ge'to. the,ch~rch was given looks toward d01ng thiS . ..:. .-r 

by, the writer~" , " . ' *** 
Many yeats had passed sirice an o~dina .. 

tion service had oeen- held here", arid ·her . Points From the Ordin~tion Sermon. 
faithful old deacpns haa fallen asleep, and, Text', Acts 6': 3.-"Wherefore, brethren, 
resting'from their labors, had entered upon look ye out among you· seven men of hone'st 
the reward of the faithful.' Some time ·ago report,' ftill of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,_ 
'brethren Artis' Davis. and AuleyDavis had· whom· we may appoint over this business." 
been"chosen, and since that time had served ·Nineteen years ago this coming winter, 
the church as' deacons, but until now, had during the last year of my pa~torate 'here, 
never b~en fonnally set-apart and ordained this ,church enjoyed a gracious revival of 
to the deacon's office. The writer' was in- religion~ For' weeks we gathered in this 
vited to preach the ordination sermon; and room night after. night,' and a loyal people 
aside from this, ,arrangements had been / ·worked heart and hand with their. pastor, 
made ~or two' "lantern lectures" on Bible for the salvation of souls, and God gra
lan~s ,and· the Celtic cruise, with all the. , ciously blessed us. ,The. altar fires .we,rere
proceeds to. go . toward payirig, the debt of kindled iit many hearts, and a host of young 
the' American Sabbath Tract Society. Thus 'people found the Savior precious. ' 
you see, the 'attractions for the' editor were During. the twqmonths of that' revivav 
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, work, here in the fountain beneath this gUests 'at table's" In John 2: 5,':: where the 
pulpit, it was my privilege and jQY to bury Inother'ofJestis,at the' wedding spoke to 

. in baptism forty-seven happy converts. It the "waiters'" to ,do' whatsoever he told 
was a day of great rej oicing when all these them to do, the word "waiters," . if trans
young friends' came flocking down the ',ferred' wiihout translation, would be "dea
aisles to offer themselves for membership cons." Again,' in Matthew 20: 6,where 
in t~is church. I know not where they all Jesus says, ,"Whqsoever would be greatest 
may be today. Some of thein, I fear, have a~ong you, let him'be your mirtister"-dea
wandered away from the good .sheph~d's con is 'the word in the' text ' The same 
fold; some I know have passed through the word is used for "serve" andi'servant" 
valley and the shadow of death, and we ' ,three times in John ,12: 26,. whereth.e' ser-

'shall see them no more on earth; while vice istlnto Christ, and 'his Father. Once 
others are here, faithful to the covenants more, in I Cor. 3:' 5,' we,read~'Who then 
they made with God and the church, arid is Paul? and who is~pollos, but't11inisters 
doing the best they can' to live .the, Chris- . '~eacons-',bywhonl 'ye believed?" 
tian life. · .' 'These, few examples chosen from the 

Among those happy converts' of nineteen many, similar caSes, ',show the broad and 
years ago were Auley C. Davis an,d Stella general use ,o,f the' ,term. rendered deacon in 
Brocking who 'afterwards became his wife. ,the New, Testament lsto~y of t!leapostolic 
By a choice of thi$ .church, we today are church~ It ,was' a word with which they 
ass~mbled to lay consecrating hands, upon had been' ~amiliat as applied to; an ; officer 
Auley, and set him apart to ,the sacr~d' in the syiiagogue; and as the church 'grew 
office of deacon. ' ' , out of the synagogue, nothing, was more 

Again, among the converts' of those ,natural than .foe the early Cpristians to ap
years, I remember the young-. people from 'ply, the name ina more ~specific sense to a 
the home of brother Artis Davis, as they subordinate officer' in-the new church. 
yielded to the call of God and enlisted in It is this specific sense of the teflndeacon 

, the Master's service; and now their father with which we have to' do today. ' ; When 
sits in, our midst as the other candidate, the Pilgrims "came' to America t;tnd;began 
chosen by the church to ordination. Under ,to ma~e new laws,. the terms and ,fbrms of 
th~ gui~ing! hand of God, and by the cour~ Et:J.glish law were freely ,used, eventhough 
tesy of your present pastor,./ I have been a nation so different from:' the old world's 
called to preach this ordination sermon; nations was being organized., Many. of the 
'and I do not need to tell you that it ~ gives English institutions, so' familiar to,the peo
me great pleasure to serve you on such an pie .of the new nation,' naturally crept in, 
occasion. And I pray that the ,blessing even>';though theJrtationwas' to be ,:higher 
of God may rest upon all we do today. 'and 'grander in ,spirit and purpose, than 

And now .let us together look upon the was "the one from which '. it~sprang. ~'", \ 
Bible story of choosing deacons for the .. So" it was with the early Chris.tian church. 
apostolic c~urch, and learn if we can, ,what When orpression:,became so great that;they 
the deacon s work should be; how he was ,were drl.:ven out, from the synagogue ,where 
re{!arded by the early Christiaris; some- .' they had' been familiar with the ,; "almoners" 
thing of the imJ;>ortance, o~ th~ deacon's or "de~cons;" woo' se~ed ~nder~t~e "rul .. 
office; wh:at were the quahficattons of a ers" ,and "elders," and that, too, In'much 
deacon. and what Paul meant when he the same way in. which the, "seven" were 
wrote of the "deacon's degree." , 'called to 'serve, it was, the most' natural 
, First of all, we shan find that the' word thing for them to' call the new officers dea
rendered, cleacon is used in' two senses in" 'cons.' And as the missionaries wen't out 
the Ne,v Testament. In its ~eneric sense. from J erus'alem, of course they carried the 
it seems to be used both, in the Bible and 'same ideas to' Philippi,. and Corinth and 
elsewhere to, rlesi~ate anv person who -Ephesus 'and Rome. Hence, when the, 
se~ed in worshio or otherwise in any sub- apostles began writing ,epistles- to 'these 
ordinate w.ay. A runner, or a m~ssenger, chu,rches~, messengers ·were frequently sent 
and sometimes a I servant m;O'ht be' meant to the' deacons. and instructions were given 
when the ~erm was used: but usually it as to what kind of men they- should be. 
applied to those who ministered unto And theil, of course,_ $ould follow in nat-

, . 
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ural order, aJI the ,writings about deacons, crucified, that the care' of the rank and file 
that c~me';' ftomthe' pens of Polyca:rp, Ig- among the strangers had been overlooked, 
natius~>arid C J tistin Martyr, showing how 'and murmurings began to disturb the peace 
important' 'was the deacon's office in the of the believers. The; disciples were wise 
early ,ages, of the church. ' enough not to wait until the dissatisfaction 

*** had made an open rupture; and they also 
saw the folly of arbitrarily naming men of 

. . The' Seven .Chosen. .' their own choice to look into the matter; 
The;' sixth' .chapter of Acts, from which ,but wisely called upon all, the' people to 

the t~~t,.istaken, tells us why and how, choose seven men to l~ok 'af~~ ,these, mat
the firsf'deacoris were chosen. 'And al-' ters, so the apostles might gl ,themselves 
~hou~h ,'they we:e.not called by that name entirely, to preaching. , You can see. how 
1n th1schapter,~lt IS clear that the office as w~ll the work. wa~ . done, a d ob~aln. a 
found in the church a little later was the ghmpse of their Splrtt toward the dlssatls
outgrowth of this action, and directly trace- fied ones when you. realize that most of the 
able to' it ' ' 'seven were chosen from the Greek element, 

If ,we pause to' think a little, we must to minister unto dissatisfied Greeks. 
know that, after the ,aayof Pentecost, the It is .also evident t~at the deacons 'were 
church multiplied its membership so, rapidly chosen In order to reheve th~ over-b~rden
as to ~e .aIQlo~t startling to the apostles ed apost~es of a part of the1r work, In or-, 
themselves. Thousands in. a day came der to give thema. better' cha!1ce. to preach 
flocking, ,into the Master's. kingdom, in~ the word. The Bible story 'IS s1nlpl~, bll:t 
eluding people 'of otker languages, who had' el~~uent. .., : 
been scattered abroad but now came back Then the twelve called the nlultttude of 
to the Holy City. Those Jews who had the disciples unto them and said, It is not 
lived in other climes, spoke the Greek lan- reason that' we should leave the word of 
guage, ; ,and' so were called Hellenists or God, 'and serve tables. Wherefore, breth
Grecians! ,,¥any ,of, these flo.cked to the ,ren, ,look ye out ~o~g you seven men of 
new cQ11:rch,' ~liich was, then only about h~nest re?ort,fu\l of the Holy' Ghostan.d 
four yef:l,rs.old. , '" " Wisdom, whom ~e may ,appOint over thiS 

It ~il.$t :have been, a time of great ex-' b.usirtess., But we' will give ours~l~es con
citement; and enthusiasm: 'ran so high that ttnually JO prayer and to the ministry of 
the leaders had hardly st,opped to think of the word. . ,And' the saying pleased the 
,anything beyond preaching the gospel,' so whole multttude.: and, they chose, Stephen, 
that ma:tters of proper 'organization had a man f~!l' of faith and of the I!,oly Ghost, 
scarcely been considered. Under such phe-a~d. Phtl~p, Prochorus, and .Nlcanor" a~d 
nomenal ,success, it is' a matter of wonder 'Plmon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas, a pros
that they were ,able to keep within the elyte of Antioch. Whom they set before 
bounds of reason." It is one of the best the Apostles; and· when they had prayed 
evidences of" 4ivine ,guidance, that they they laid'their hands on them." 
were able. to '.stand such ,pressure without " **~ 
makinganygreatniistakes. As yet there Assistant Ministers. 
was nobreak.with the synagogue ; and no ,This .selection of helpers in the' firs~ 
persecution.o.r ,opposition, had ~een ,met. church gives a ,fine illustration of theprin- " 
All the beheyers, were so ecstattc and so ciple of the division of labor; and the new 
full of love for each other, that they tried deacons really 'became assistant pastors. 
the experiment of community of goods, while the administering of temporal things 
putting, their property into common stock, gave rise' to, their selection, and, was the 
and all sharing equally in its' use. /' one thing at first given them to do, still 

Under such conditions, nothing was more Jhe duties of the seven' deacons were not 
natural· than that some of the strangers exclusively' secular; This is, clear from 
should be _overlooked, "and come to feel neg.. the, fact that both Stephen and' Philip, 
lected in thedivisiort of goods and food. preached ,the gospel, and labored as evan .. 
Nobody but the apostles so far had any gelists; and one of them, at ,least, admin.:. 
authority, and they were so' anxious to istered the ordinance of baptism. Though' 
keep constantly preaching Christ and him their work was prifHatily secular. it, soon 

.' ' 
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became recognized as ,spiritual, 'and as-. 
sumed a high position in the estimation of 
the people. This is clear from the 1nany 
references in the epistles, to the deacon's 
work, and to his high spiritual character. 
And as the years went by, the Church 
fathers w-roteof them as of assistant min
isters, chosen with care; "ministers of the 
mysteries' of Christ." As the deacons of 
olden time were assistant.i>astors, looking 
after the welfare of the flock, bearing their 
part in the ministrations of' God's house, 
and in the absence of the pastor, leading 
the meetings, so we find them doing in 
our day. Different denominations have 
had different ideas ,as to the, importance 
of the deacon's office, but ~11 have essen
tial.ly agreed as to their . 

fruits :more t~an by our professions. lVIiu
istersand church office.rs :are al~ays, 1narked 
men, ~nd are watched m,ore ~ar~ful1y than 
other 'members are; . therefore, they. should 
be men filled with the Spirit, bringing forth 
the fruits of righteousness. 

This is absolutely 'indispensable if men 
would' have power over: their fellows for 
good. , You wi11 remember that.even the 
Master. did 'not begin . his' work. for the 
kingdom until the Spirit in the fornl of a 
dove came' llpon him and overshadowed 
him. ) This catllein ,special power to hhn, 
while in the line of duty and in a self-con

, secrated effort to "fulfil all righteousness." 
And later we, find his disciples as weak as 
cotnmon men, until they were '''endued 
with power from on high." Then they be
came mighty men for God. They were, 

QUALIFICATIONS. indeed; good followers of Christ before Pen-
Great interest 'and importance are .at- tecost, 'but they had no special power over 

tached to the qualifications required by the men. They had ,undoubtedly received the 
apostles, in the new officers. First, they Spirit and were! true followers of Christ, 
must be men of "honest re~ort"-' the new . but they' lacked pow~r. So, I, suppose, 
version says "good report"-witnessed ~o there were hundreds in that early church 
by the whole comtnunity, as men of hon- who \vere, indeed, true sons of God, but 
esty and character. They should be" well had not received the gift of th~;Spirit for 
spoken of and, therefore, they must possess service. And in "our churches today there 
a goodness that manifests itself in' open are too many Christians '·without power. 
activities among men. ' . Stephen and Philip had been 'filledwith the 

The, apostles also added to goodness the Holy Ghost for service. Everybody could 
quality of wisdom, i. e., prudence. . It was see that their words meant 'something, and 
not enough that they should be good,. they ,they had power with nlen. ' What a trans
must be wise as well as good. It would formation ' would come over. all our 
.require good judgment on the part of men churches~ if the 'entire membership could 
who were to serve the Church . with so receive a new ,bap!iSni of the Spirit for 
manv discordant elements in the member- service! , 
ship; if they were to be real helpers in ' ,Ma~y seem to think that because they 

, tl}e upbuilding of 'Christ's kingdom. Their can remember some time when, ,the: Holy 
decisions were to be made in such a way Spirit filled them and they had' power with 
as "to allay cqmmotions and murmurings men, theyare,i therefore, aU right, tod~y; 
and, therefore, they 1l)ust ·be men of and, wonder why they cannot accorrtphsh 
weight," in whom the public could have more for Christ and the Church.' It is 
abiding confidence. Piety well tempered • clear·' enough that they have not kept the 
with wisdonl would make thenl influential Spirit. '. They had power ten years ago, and 
and. helpful: just st4ch l1ten as th~ Church did good service ·for,'the ,Ma~ter;- but now 
·most lleeded, to help their m,.inisters. thevseem to have lost it all. • Many a pas-

, What a power those seven men must tor-appears to have lost his formeruncti?n, 
pave been! They were men whom eve,ry-. and his prayers and preaching seem hke 
body respected, actuated by religiousprin- "sounding,' brass and tinkling cymbal." 
ciples, guide,d by truth, moved by love and The, devotions and testimonies of, many 

FULL, OF THE HOLY GHOST. church members seem so cold, and "formal 
, Yes, those who were called to look after as compared with those of former years, 

the t~mporal welfare of the Church,' were that nob~dy is stirred by them .. : 'They once 
to be ·thoroflghly .religious men. ' The fruits had power with men, and were great help
of the Spirit are most needed in all our I ers 'in the church. ' What is the matter 
churches today.' Men judge ushy Qur with' all these? ,Sit~ply t~lis:~ 'They have 

! 
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not kept i~. :to~c.h, with God. They have A nian~s prayers an, testimonies and every,-. 
let the .. wprld crowd. Qut the Spirit, until day influences shoul ,ave 'more force and 
the. 17eallifeis. gone.~' 'They ha,:e starved receive mo~e respect after h~ has been set 
the1r souls; and. what they need 1S a fresh apart to th1S sacred office than ever before. 
supply of manna. ,Indeed, all our churches Men should' have some respect for the ·of
are suffering today for want of that which fice as well as for the man. This makes it 
made. Stephen and Philip strong. ,Why c~n doubly good for ~he church, when both 
we not hav~ 'anoth~r Pentecost? Let us the man and the office deserve honor. , . 
all pray for.' t~is. God. is, just as ready to Men seem. to forget that the, deacon,' 
fill men ,with the Holy Spirit today, as he more than any other, man e?,ceptingthe 
was in the days of, old. , pastor, stands for the church. ' And since 

Again, ,if you' look at the, story of "that he is recognized as ~ne of the foremost 
fir5t ordination, yoP will'ifind that :it was men,' the world .ke~ps 1ts eye, upo~ the d~a- ' 

THE BEGINNING OF A GREAT INCREASE con. It cracks 1tS Jokes and tells Its stor1es 
to the church. In. the seventh verse we at the expense of the deacon; and, it trjes 
read: "And the ,word ot', God increased' ,to~ often to smirch t~e' church by bringing 
and· the number' of the' disciples multiplied conte~pt upon. t~e officers. God's peop!e 
in Jerusalem greatly,;. and a· great com- ~0!11etimes unWittingly help the enemy 'In 
pany of the priests were obedient to the thiS way. 
faith." - True to his military instinct, Satal\ 

What- an, inipulsewas given, to. tp.et~ en- prompts his soldi.ers' to fire upon the dea
tire church,. when these men ,"of: honest con, because lte 1S the color-bearer of the 
report,fillea, "'with the Holy Gh6st,',' were . fhurch. In all ~arfare the standar?-~earer. _ 
set apart by prayer and laying· on of hands ,IS made a spec1al'target, because .1t 1S re- " 
to the more prominent work of the dea:con's garded as a great element of v1ctory to ' 
office I ' cause the flag to fall in battle. The aim 

The ·,revival even went so· :fara~to -give' is to ke~p the ~tandard in the dus~ as much 
new life ·and·power to a, great.,company a~: possl~le. J~e~ce t~e populanty pf all 
of the priests as well as ,to a' multitude of bad stor1es .aga1ns.t th.e deacons. The con-' 
the common: people.", , ' test rages _ !110st r1ght where they stand. 

Would that we migh~ see the beginning .T~o t~mgs are. therefore. ne~essar~ .. 
of such a blessed, work right here today. F~r~t,. let. the ?eacons som~lntaln the1r 
A few consecrated men, filled with the Christian Integr1ty, a~ to 1:>e 1nvulnerable 
Holy Ghost, could ~tart such a movement to the shafts of the enemy,. and so keep 
now as was' started in 1 erusalem., And, as the banner of th~ cross flYIng where all 
in that case, the spirit might send the work- the army ~an see 1t a~d be helped thereby. 
ers into other fields ,until throughout the Second, let' ev~ry 'fne~d _of t~e church 
land the, fires of holy consecration might hold the .~eac~n s oflice 1n such high honor 
be kindled and multitudes! find the world's as to qU1ckly resent _any effort .of the 
Redeemer. world to rob it of its dignity, and to destroy' 

*** 
Dignity of "the Deacon's .office. 

I greatly . fear that in these-days we' do 
not honor the deacon's, office as we should. 
qf course,' eve~y man' is a man first, and 
after that _ there is due to, him something 
of the,dignity that,' belongs to his office. 
And when,:a true man is elected to aJ;ly 
office:his Christian manhood remains a per
sonal thing, and is not 'to. be measured by 
official work. Still it does seem to me that 
there is,. after I all, a sort of respect and 
standing that. should be added' to the work 
of a true man when he becomes a deacon 
of the" Church ,of God. There' is some
thing due ~or the. sake of the office it~el£. 

the influence of the . man who holds the 
deacon's' place. of trust. 

. The deacon's office should be respected 
because of its ancient origin. It stands' 
next to that of the apostles themselves. , 

It should be respected on account of its 
exalted purpose. It is a great thing to be 
an assistant pastor, and ~oministe.f to the 
bodies as well as ,to the souls of men. i In 
Christ's great test of fitness'for the Iring ... 
dom, he. made those 'Y0rthy who had min~ 
istered unto their fellow men, rather than 
those who professed much,. but who di~ 
not minister 'unto men. You will reinem~ . 
ber the 'story of Abou Ben' Adhem" w~o 
saw in his ,~ream ·an 'angel writing ina 
book of gold the names of those '.vho'loved 

I" 

I.,." 
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the Lord;' and who found upon inquiry, 
that his name was \ not written there. 
Whereupon ,he 'cheerfully said: "Then 
please write me down as one who loves his 
fellow men." The next night Abou' Ben 
Adhem dreamed" aga,in that the angel' ap
peared with the book ,of gold" in which 
were written the names of those whom 
God's love had blessed; and 16, Ben Ad
hem's name led all the rest. Christ accepts 
service' unto 'our fellows as' if it .were done 
unto him. The deacon's office well filled 
will mark him as one who loves his 'fellow, 

, man, and God will see that he does not 
go unrewarded~' 

*** 
, The Deacon's Degree. 

Of one thing more let me, speak and I 
am done. " " , ' 

What did Paul mean in I. Timothy 3 : 13', 
when he wrote: "For they that'have used 
the office ,of' a deacon well, purchase' to 
themselves a good degree?" 'You never 
hear much about a deacon's "degree." In
deed you seldom, read much ,about the 
deacon's office. 'Much is said to exalt the 
minister's office, and they sometimes 'P1lr..; 
chase degrees, but it does not seem to 
occur to the deacon that he ever stands 
any' chance of getting such an honor, no' 
matter ,ho~ faithful he may be. 

I believe Paul really me,anf it, when he, 
wrote about the deacon's degree. Of 
course, it could have no reference 'to any 
such degrees as .the schools can bestow,: but 
it must be ,far -more valuable than these. ' 

I believe ,that the man who uses the 
office of deacon well, will enjoy an up-, 
lifting approval of his own inner conscious

" !less, ,which comes to those only who ,'real
Ize that they have really stepped from a 

" lower grade of character to a higher. This 
degree is confirmed by the approval of so
ciety" which always comes, when people see 
a man of superior qualities living up to' his 
ideal~. It is a gr~at thing to stand high in 
the esteem of good 'men, and it is uplift-

cons. These true color-bearers are not so 
rare but that you' have seen them here in 
Shiloh. There are such men in all' our 

, churches standing' true; and though they 
may have faults, yet they are faithful to th·e 
cause they love; and, using ,their ,office well, 
they secure a good degree-even the ap
proval of God and man. The man who 
keeps "himself unspotted from the world" 
in a deacon's place-whose, example is pure 
and whose record is c1ean-' becomes, to the 
church, a strong tower of defense against 
evil, and, nothing can destroy his influence 
,for good. 

*** . ,". 

. About the Debt. 

Here isa letter such as we 'like to re-
ceive 'in:' these' days:" ' ' " , 

"Pear ]~rot~er :-Enc1osed find' $5.00 of 
the "Lord's money to go in payment of the 
Tract, Society's debt. : May God bles~· this 
as, a starter: toward raising the, whole debt 
al a very early date. ' 'Yours for service, 

.. ' , " ' '. . " .. . 

, We say "amen" to' all this, and, confi
dently hope that hundreds are all'ready to ' 
send in some of the Lord's money to help 
his good' cause. ' , ,,", " ' 

It 'has been about a rtlbnth'nowsince 
w,e 'began trying t9 payoff the qebt, ,and 
the"'people must ,certaiIlly'be,ready to 
respond by , this ,time. ,"',A, 'month is' long 
e~b~~h, to ,think it, aUov~r' ~nd' ,get ready~ 
.It' wdl not take a. wh~le page this"week to 
record, the'items, receIved as : we hoped it 
,would, butweexp~ct mtlchmore:by another 
'week • Ftiends, please don't neglect it, the 
work is yours., May God,blessit 'all.' 

The receipts to .date are as fo116ws: 

Previously ,reported , , : .. ,' . '. ~ ........... " . $ 51 25 
Rockville Sabbath, School ...... ~ .. '. ~::'~ '. 10 00 

J. A;' Jnglis,Marquette, Wis. .. ~ '.' ..... ::. 5 00 
Mrs. 'H. ,Vine Clark,Milion, Wis. I ••••• ~ 5 00 

W. R. Roo~, Iroll Mc)Untain" Wis.' ~.~ ~ '.:. 5 00 r 

Proceeds of. Lantern tectures 'by :the~ 
, , editor 'of the RE.coRDER,'JnShiloh,N. J.75 25 

, ing to the soul, and makes a man strong, 
'to be able to secur~ the approval of his, 
own conscience and the seal of God's spirit 
uponhi~ life and work. This is the high
est ... degree' any man can obtain. 'And I 
believe this is what Paul meant should 
come to those who use the office of a dea-' 
con well. I am sure there' are such' dea~ 

, , :'"1 

Total receipts to .date~ ....... ~ .~$~51 50 

, Remember, ,the debt is, $3,600. But, we 
can easily pay it alt It only' took us a few 
weeks last fall to paya. debt of,' $5,000.00 
for' the Missionary' Society, and it was so 
easy to 'do it; that rio ,one now feels the 
poorer." 

, , 
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, " 'The Financial Question. 
, ' , 

Whoever is interested in Finance--and 
who, ,Indeed, at' this particular time is not? 
-will find .under that heading a broad dis
passionate view of the present financial sit
uation, from the pen, of Alexander D. 
Noyes, in The ,Forum, October-December. 

After r.eviewing events that have doubt
less had 'their part in causing present, con
ditions, he ,goes on to say: 

"The second, matter to which 'reference is neces .. ' 
sary in, order ~that· the pending situatipnmay be 
understood has to' dow-ith ' thecr'ops of 1907. 
It will be recailed in what, precarious situation 
the Atnetican'~grain 'crops.W'ere left at the' time 
the last 'artitle · in these pages 'was concluded. 
All that seemed certain then'was that the Amer
ican grain, crbp w~uld'be far'below the yield 
of 1906, ,arid, that it might' be, so deficient that 
even with :;the ~xpected shortage in the crops' 
of Europe' our farmers would not be' able to 
spare sufficient wheat for export to create any 
very respec;tahle balance on the international mar .. 

, . ' 

keto -To s'um upbriefiy what has happened since, 
it maybe said that" the utterly abnormal spring
time weather"'which threafened the growing 
crops from, the ~iddle of April up to the open
ingof J tille~ was 'followed, during the three suc
ceeding mon.ths',·by, almost, perfect growing wea .. 
ther-as a resuif of, which; the' outcome of the 
harvest 'is' fayorablein:a degree which four 
months' a'go: would haye', seemed inconceivable. 
While our own crop 'has 'so far recovered its 
lost grbund, as, to promise a. yield of wheat not 
far below' the . crop of 1903, and very 
much above :the yield of 1904, though still 100,
ooo,ooobtisheis under, the great harvest of 1906, 
the badconditi~n of harvests on the European 
continent 'became 'increasingly evident. Estimates 
published at,j:he, close of August showed that 
in Austria 'Hungary the,_ yield would fall 80,-' 
000,000 bushels below last year; that Germany's 
shortage below the yield of 1906 would be 40,-
000,000 bushels; that of the Danube states nearly 
90,000,000 bushels' and even England's 10,OOO~000 
bushels. France and Germany alone of the Euro
peart states were scheduled as producing more in 
190'] than 'in 1906. The total' indicated yield of 
Europe falls ,', off 181,000,000 bushels" from the 
crop of 1906 and falls very much below the 
yield' of any year since 1901. How serious was 
this. shortage in Europe, ~s compared with the 
shortage in the United States, inay 'be judged 
from, thefollt>wing table compiled by the Liver~ 
pool Corn Trade New3t The estimates, for the 
United States in, this . vary , consideTably:~from 

! 

-""--------,~,~~, " 

those current in America, but make' Much the 
same' comparison with previous years." 

U. S .. A. Europe. Whole, WorleL . 
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. 

1907 584,000,000 '1,656,320,000 ' 3,024,320,ClOO 
1906 664,000,000 , 1,837,920,000 ,3,286,720,000 
1905 608,000,000 1,82p,ooo,000 3,208,560,000 
1904 496,000,000 I,7II,ooS,000 2,93t,3~,ooO 
1903 568,000,000 '1,870,824,000 . '3,235,864,000 

It will not be hard to find the bearing of ~ 
all this upon lhe finance of the present and 
near future~ It means, in brief, that. with ' 
the European shortage there must ,be more 
demands abroad for our grain exports and,' 
with the shortage on both sides, an in
creased price per, bushel; hence, no appre
ciable falling off in the usual amount of 
currency coming' into our country from 
foreign 'markets. . 

We quote further: 
"On March 1st this' year, supplies of wheat' 

left over in American farmers' hands exceeded 
all records in our history, reaching the figure 
of 206,644,000 bushels as compared with, 158,-
403,000 on March I" 1906, and ,III,055,000 at 
the' . same date in 1905." , 

Reference is also, made to the cotton 
~ , 

crop: 
"At, the same time, estimates on the cotton 

crop; which at first in the days of the dishearten.. , .' .,. ' " , 

109 ,spnngtlme weather had been thought to 
, 'promise something much like a harvest failure, 

w'orked out to indicate a crop between 12,500,000 
and, 13,000,000 bales., This would at ~east ap .. ' ~ 
proximately cover the 'spinning world's require
ments of American cotton; it' would fall far sho~t 
either of the 13,565,ooO-bale crop of 1904 or ,of 
last year's crop, which, --after all the absurd; 

,underestimates of the trade and government, 
w~ich mtmed 12'500'oo6~ales" was finally, proved 
at the end of August to ave amounted to J3~-

, ,. .. 

500,000. But with co on, as with wheat, a 
higher price does much to make, up in. the total , ,I ' 

values on the export trade." , 
In all this the farmer must find much 

,satisfaction. However thick the ,"hav-'. 
seeds'" may stick to, his ~lQthes and' the' ' 
grime of the soil to his hands, he Jmows 'that , 
more than any other man he, furnishes' the 
means for propelling the great "Ship, of 
State., He it iswhoptits, coal in het bunk
ers, builds the ,fires· that move her vast 
complex niachinery~, A' hundred agen.cies', ' 
move together when she moves, but I ,they' " 
dobu~ control, apply, direct the: mighty 
forcesl

' that he ,h_as supplied.', . " ,A.';' '; , 
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I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS I 
Rev. L. M., Cottrell went to Alfred yes

terday where he will spend the winter. 
All hope to welcome him again in our midst, ' 

,his ~arnestness' in every good work, and 
his sweet spirit having endeared him to a 
large circle of friends.-DeRuyter Gleaner; 

Th~ .Gentry-church',was:cheered by a 
visit from the delegates to the Southwestern 
Association. Five 'young people, have 'gone 
from Gentry to attend' school, at F()uke. 

, .. 
Pastqr Shaw of Plainfield, baptized' four 

young people November I. : 
The 'Meh's Club of' this church, meets 

every -month, 'for sodal: and heIpf1iI'ipur-
poses~ At their -first· annualmeetirig in 
October Dr. Gardiner,'·entertairied·'them' an 

R. R. Thorngate and family of College hour with a 1 ante rn talk on Bible lands. 
View, Neb., have arrived in Alfred and ;he " This 'waSI'-followed by" refreshments.in the 
has entered the' Theological Seminary.·' He church parlors. ' . . 
was accompanied by his mother-in-law, ' , ., " . 
Mrs. Davis, who will make 'her home here . ~r.A., H. Le:W:l~,. of l?lal~field, ~. J.,. 
with them.-Alfred Sun. IS tn, attendance upon the Punty Congress 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorngate are me~bers in: this sity, and is a guest of the ,Sani-
of the North Loup Church.-En. " tarititn., , He .,,-pre~ch¥ in the chape~·, on 

'. , -, the, Sabbath, <;lelive,ring a most interesting 
The Christian Endeavor Sodetyof West. a~clable address on the subject of the Bible 

Edmeston realized $7.00 . from asocial on a~dCriticism,. The sermon Was.a timely 
November 16. This society seems· to be ' efiort,sq,owing how the Biblel:1~s been 
wide awake. . . affected by lllodern or so-called "higher 

Profitable meetings by the Sabbath criticism.",. The, term "higher" was ~~nfor
School officers 'and teachers "and, --, all tun~t~lychosen lJecause of, the genera~~is
interested have been held to consider mat-I ~riderstanding, of its originaL .,import. 
ters of progress and of gener'!l', interesti "LOwer" criticism is that which is aimed 
to the school. They have started ,a fun~. at' isolated texts of the Bible-' their trans
to supply the scho<;>l with maps and -charts latipri,genuirieness, literary character, etc., 
and other helps. while "higher criticism" in, this use. simply 

means a study o(general questions relating 
to the Book as a. whole" and compa,ring its 
claims with data obtained elsewhere. The 
assault' of modern' critics constitutes an
other'" of the' ()rdeats through 'which the 
Scriptures hctve' stood unshaken" an4 ~ave 
emerged from each struggle purified7 sifted, 

We learn through correspondence, from 
West Virginia, that, Rev. L. D~ Seager 'has. 
accepted the missionary pastorate of, desti
tute churches in that field, and is to mQve 
his family into the parsonage at Middle 
Island on the first of December. Those 
churches will be glad to welcome Brother' 
Seager. ' 
, Pastor W. D. Burdick of Farina, Ill., 
cheered the little church at Stone Fort by 
a visit during which he preached some',ex
cellent sermons. ·Elder Seager has also 
given them a missionary call and encour-
aged them in their work. ' 
, , Several young people from Jacksqn Cen
ter,Ohio, have gone to Battle' . Creek to 

,work in· the Sanitarium. 
. . 

The young people of Alfred Station re
po~ ,a profitable soc~al gathering which' 

. netted $14.10' for their work. They also 
report a very pleasant surprise for Pastor 
'Van Horn and wife, by 'his people; a teach
er's training class .doing excellent work; 
and prayer meetings at Red SchoolHo~se 
by the, pastor Sunday 'nights. 

, cleare~ ~ and stronger than, ever befO,re.
M.edical Missionary, Battle Creek~ .' . 

. Semi-annual Convention-Western 
Association. 

,The 'sessions of the semi-annual conven
Hori, of the Western Association~'helcl, Oct. 

, 18-20, with, the Hartsville church" . were 
marked, by impressiveness-and." spiritual 
power,' the, meetings bringing inspiration 
and help to~all present. -The sermons and 
addresses were of an unusually high order, 
those appearing upon the program evident
lyhavirtg given careful preparation. to their 
articles. On account, of illness, and; from 
other causes, but fewcifthe olderniinisters 
wc!re' present,' the Rev~O._,D. Sher;IDan be
in'g the only one ill attendan~e7throughout 
the' convention. Brother ' "Sherman, '. how-

",-
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ever; . sticcee9~d'<;intttkxq>ing : the' younger: ' 
ones', in 'ordert':thqugh: .. a:f times th~, task was 
difficult." The'certtral theme; of the Conven
tion' , :was~' "The' Things That Are Sure,''' 
and it was 'atoundthis 'theme that 'all the 
papersand,iseimon~, centered. ; 'T~e Con
vention ' had, its, ; opening. ,session: 'Friday 
afternoon, ,Whetl;after' a': song setviceled 
by Pastor Hutchins, the President's ,: Ad
dress was' delivered. by Bro. 'Sherman; the 
president. ~peaking on the.:subject, ,"A ,Sure 
Foundation." ,Although we did rtothave 
the pleasure of ~hearingthe,adcJ.ress,cwe are 
sure, from the remarks; we ,h~ard concern
ing it" that, it was ·an' ,excel1ent· production~ 
The preparatory service fbllowingwas in ' 
charge' of ,R. J. Severance. , '& 

At the, everiing' session ~(servic~of'-pra:yer 
and songwa.s conductedbyH. 'L~Cottrell, 
after which an'address on :,!'A Su're ,Testi;.; , 
mony,'.' by: Rev., A., ,G~ ,'~,Crofoot,:: was read 
in the author's; :~bsence',by,Rev:E.D.;\Tan 
Horn. 'A ;~'Gonference ; meeting' concluded .. 
this service .. '" ":;. ' 

Sabbath morning before a ,large congre
gation, Rev.: ·,W. ,D.:,Wilcb:x ,preached a 
scholarly;' sermoR, taking, for his' theme, 
"The Sttr~ Word, of: Prophety~" . Treat
ing the Bible: as· the "sure, wot:d~" referred 
to, the speaJ<er showed how the power and 
the inspiration of :, tq.e," I3ible:wt:!re pre
served to J1S even th(?ugli: some of 'our 'ideas 
in regard to the ' Bible had 'to' 'be' 
changed to cpnf()rqt to , th~: cond,us~on~ es
tablished: . by:, mod~rncritic~sm' . and' science. 
The Sabb~th. ,Schqol, . which, met in: Ii gen .. 
eral body,. was in",cha~ge 6f tpe Superinten.d
ent of'ihe'Hartsville' sc'hool~Le~~er D. 
Burdick. ,," ,.' 

Sabba,th,a.£tt:!rnoon 'was 'g~ven: ove~ to the 
discussipti'o:f'theYollng" P~ople's Work, 
the hour 'being 'in' charge 'o,fMrs.,' A.,- E. 
Webst~r;' Associ~tional,Secretary. At this, 
session . fhr~e papers were presented, each
of which. is 'to . appear in, the RE~bRDER~ 
The first was a paper 'by Miss Em~~ Cart
wright '6n"th~subiect, "A Sure 'Heritage." 
The secpnd. was an ,address by II. L. Cot
trellbn:'~The Sure Results From Spiritual 
Sabbath Observance."', The last paper was 
bv Professor Charles B.' Clarke on "The 
Sure '·Wor.d.'~ . ' , 

Itl the 'evening ,. H.L. Cottrell led a song 
service,-andA. E. Webster read an address' 
written by Rev. S.H. B~bcock on "A ··Stir~ 
Harvest." Pastor. Babcock divided -his sub~ 

• 

ject'into' ~ three sections~the first' treatiri.g 
of the harvest' of souls ,f9r ,the Kingdom~ , 
the second of the final ingathering at the 
end of the world,. and the last speaking 6£ 
the results of individual life and -:conductl 
The paper was an earnest and thoughtful 
effort on a subject' Qf. interest to ~ll. ,A 
testimony' meeting in which ahout forty 
persons participated, was I~d' by Gates 
Pope, ,after the presentation of the above' 
address. . ' 
, 'Sunday was given up to ordination' ser

vices, a report of which 'w'ill be found e]~e
where. Sunday afternoon, :I;>rofessor " -W.
C. Whitford delivered an address which 
was listened' to, with attention. His theme 
was, "What Paul Was Sure Of." At. the
conclusion of the ordination services, it 

• was voted to have all the other items Oil the 
program that, afternoon, and I t9 hold no 
evening session, on account of the)ncleJ.l1~' 
ency of the weather. ' Accordingly, ,Rev. 
A.' J. C~ Bond' read a paper on "A Sure, 
Election,", showing the harm of tJie old 
views; and explaining how other views could 
be made of benefit to Christians. ' The final 
consecration service; lid by Bro. Van 
Horn, was one ,long. to be remf;mbered on 
account of the', splendid spirit prevailing 
and. the many earnest· and' inspiring testi- . ' 
monies offered. 

, An' account of the Semi-Annual Conven
tion would be incomplete without mention 
of, the hospitable manner in which ,~he' visit
ors w~re entertained by the Hartsville peo-

-pIe in their new church hall. We will ,all 
be glad to meet' with them again. 

New officers elected -were: . 
President-Rev. J. E. Hutchins. 
,Vice President-H. L. CottrelL , 
S eqretary, and Treasurer-, Mrs.' A., E: ' 

Webster. 
A. E~ WEBSTER;" 

. Secfetary. ' 

, ; 

Mr. Moody told the story of a dying, boy , 
who said: "Father, do n~t weep forme; 
:when I get to heaven I will go' .straight t,o, 
Jesus and tell Him· that ever sin~e 1 can 
remember' -you' have tried ~.to ",lead,' me to 
Him." , '''I would rather, have my · children' " 

",say that of me after l' am' gone ;or if they 
die before me,'" said Moody, "I would ' 
rather .they should take that 'message to, 

. the Master, than' to'have'amonurilentbuil( " 
over me reaching to, the stars." , 

, ~: _.. 1, , . . ~- .. 
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We have enjoyed. the; boolcssept. us by 
kind friends. The most"of our .readi~g~has 

Missions been done in groupS. One book was read 
by our party in company with two· fellow
passengers, who are 9n their Way:to .Tokio 

/ - to engage in mission work there .. Mr. and 
About 600 Miles From Yokohama. Mrs. Crofoot and we have read, another, 

An agreement was made at Seatt~e t~at and will doubtless nnish~ a third .before we 
I should send the. ne~t communication reach Japan. 
from our party to the RECORDER. I b~- Our good ship's crew' has been very 
lieve Mr. Crofoot told you about our trip friendly. and hospitable. Last Wednesday, 
from Seattle to Victoria. It was a beauti- the chief engineer took some of us down 
ful day, and we all enjoyed every minute to see the engines, boilers, and shafts which 
of it. After a, stop of about, two hours at run the' screws. The captain showed us 
Victoria, ,during which time three first-· ,the "bridge"· with the compass, maps and 
class passengers and a number of steera.ge steering-wheel of the ship. He also, t~ok 
passengers were taken aboard, along wIth us to his rooms to see'the medals wh1ch 
added cargo, we "cast off." have been given him by the Japanese gov-

Coming on dark, after dinner, about sev- ernmentfor service in· the . Russo-Japanese 
en-twenty P. M.·, we noticed a little launch war .. The Sliinanorendered valuable aid 
approa~ing to take our pilot back to port. in the war' and"wa~given a Kanjo or rec
Wheri he had go~e, we realized that t~e ognition of . the service, si~ed by Admiral 
last suggestion of the home-land had d1s", ,1Togo.The, present capta1n, K~wara, was 
appeared in that little craft. Th~ sea be- , thenc01l1I!lander of another ship. 
came a little rough before we retIred that Since we left Victoria we have seen two 
night, and the ne~t 11lOrning it had .grown ships ;~one. a ,sailing-craft, probab~y coming 
rougher. Thursday dawned a~d 1t' was down from Alaska along the Pac1fic 'coast; 
rougher still, some waves, break1ng on the the other, "The Empress "Ot India," on her 
main deck. , , way to Vancouver. If wind and wave are 

Since the first week out, we have all been fair, we will arrive in Yokohama some- , 
able to go down to three meals a d.ay;/ have' time on Friday, October the eighteenth. ' 
tea or fruit before breakfast ;" boulnon, ,for We sail 'from there'October the twenty-
the, ladies, between breakfast and .. tiffin first. " " 
(luncheon).; four.-o'clock tea, and. dinner,' We are deeply gratefulf9r the,' many 
OUf appetItes have been large since we steamer-letters which have cheered the 
found our sea-legs., , " "days.ofthe voyage. Theyh.ave":made a 
- The time. has passed ve.ry pleasantly. lasting impression upon 1.1S., ,If le~ers ca!1 

We have enjoyed the acqua1ntance of ou~ cheer -and' change liv~s, \vhat of the POSSI-
fellow-passengers, the books we have read, bilitiesofliving contact? . 
the, ship 'and her officers, and t~egreat, Yes 'I love the sea. It is· so vast and 
beautiful ocean. - F~r recreabon and beautiful. I believe 1 have' a larger vision 
amu.sem~nt we throw nngs ~t a peg. It of the 'Father for this experience, and tntst 
,reminds one of a country fa1r wher~ you that it, may influence my life for good. 
throw !or c~nes, only ~ere we have s1O:Ply We ,wili get our'mail from West Gate, 
the satisfaction of seeing. how many nngs Sh h' If this address is forgotten by 
one can get on the peg In eleven throws. ang al." .. d ' hit 
Th th' ." h fH board" a game for your readers, It Will be foun ' on teas en ere IS s u e-, ' f h RE . , ' , 
two o~ four, and something Iikecrokinole, page 0 t ~ CO~E~. EUGENE DAvis. 
excepting that each player has four round 's S ItSh ~ M' " ' 
blocks which he shoves, with a~i long stick, /,.,.,. IMno aru, . ; 
across the deck, endeavoring to have them Oct. 16",,1907· 
stop on' a: spot' on the floor, marke~ out" ::::::. =========~_======::::::========== 

,_ with, squares, each square, repres~nbng a If I can put sOlne touches: of rosy sun-
, certain value~ ,For' further exercise there set into the life of any man or woman,. then 
are the "sand-:bags" and the walk around' ,I feel that I have wroughtwith-God.~Geo. 
h d k Macd~nald. " . ·t e ec. 

• 
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Tile . National ~rity Congre8l. town, and' much agitation concerning mu; 
nicipal actions with reference i to social vice 

' A. H.LEWIS. . f th 1 t Th' • '.', ' . has been,ln vogue or e as year. . 'IS 
A National Purity. Congress, under the gave th~ better phases of tlie CongreSs 

auspices of the National Purity ~e~era-' special emphasis. Many of the pulpits were 
tion, was held at Battle Creek, ~lchlgan, occupied by delegate~ to the Congress on 
Oct.' 3I - Nov. 6, 1907· Last year Dr. Sunday,' Nov. '3. ~,An Anti-Cigarette 
Kellogg, of the Battle Creek Sanitarium, in- ,League was organized before the Congress 
vitedthe Congress to meet in that city, and closed. ' 
the greater part., of. the delegate~ w~re A "complimentary dinner" was served to 
guests at~heSanltar1um. The sessions of one hundred seventy-five guests at the San
the Congress were held in the Seventh-day itarium on Tuesday, ,Nov. 5. Dr. J. H. 
Adventist Tabernacle. Kellogg made , a . PC?stprandial address. on 

B. S. Steadwell, of La Crosse, Wis., Physical and Moral Soundness and Purity, 
President of the Feder~tion, .was president worthy of, the occasion. It was greatly en- . 
of the Congress. This Feder~tion is. an joyed by' his· guests. Rev. Mr. Campbell,. 
incipient organi~ation; begun With thetdea pastor of the Seventh-day Adventist 
of federating" all . organizations in - t~e Church, preached before the Congress on 
United States that seek to promote soc1al Sabbath morning, Nov. 2. The Seventb
purfty. , Th'e .Congress w~s ~ade, up of day Baptists were represented by an ad
delegates from such organ~zat1onsas' have dress on "Ancient Sex-worship and Mod~ 
already joined/the Feder~tion, and of "fra~ ern Social Vice,'·' in the "Maple St. M. E. 
ternal. delegates," from churches and other Church," on Sunday' morning,' befor~ '-the 
bodies. Hence "the "voting" constituency Congress on Sunday evening, before the', 
was small, . members ,of the W. C. T. 1!. Quarterly, District Conference of the M. 
forming' the, gr~at majority.·The audll- E. Church, at Galesburg, Mich., on Tues-" 
ences,especially, in the evenIng, were large, day evening,. No~ .. 5" and in the Chapel of " 
often numbering 2,500 t~ 3,000 people. the Sanitarium on Sixth-day evening, Nov.· 

The program' was overcrow~ed and 8. On the latter occasion the address in
there was considerable overlapping and cluded a discussion of "Religious Experi- . 
repetition. As is usual unde~ such Circ!1m- ence and Adolescence." . 
stances, too many speakers were, obv~ous There is abundant evidence that the prob
of the fact that they were' entitled to a given lems of the social evi1~ are receiving in
number of minutes, and .correspondingly creasing attention. These great problems 
deaf tothewaining bell of the presiding are inter-woven closely with sociological, 
officer .. 'Too many resembled Tennyson's moral, pol!tical" an~ religious issu~s. T~e 
Brook :tha~ sang: virulence of the evtls that come WIth SOCIal 

. "Men·ma.y~o~e and ,f[i.en may go" impurity and :follow, in' its ,path" compels 
But I go on forever.·., " attention from /th~ standpoint of self-de-

Themes' . arid 'speeches were sometimes ' fense. Society cannot always remain blind 
farftom: ea.ch·'~ other. Some speakers, to its danger signals. 

, in their" ~nxiety. t6"C~ll' a spade That Christian ,., ministers and churches 
'spade'" ,wa.lked over the Hne of chaste- should be more di,rectly, active iIi preachin~ 
ness ~ndpropr!ety in describing "slum purity each in its local field! musJ b~. t!VI~' 
work.'" 'This delighted, "fellows of the dent to'all. That the 'medIcal profeSSIon 
baser· ,sort/' 'and pained purity' work~rs has great opportunity, and should. dofa~ 
of the "better class, who know chaste hps more than it does to promote purIty go~s 
are 'a ,first requisite on such, occasions. · without saying. The lower class of ph~sl
Carrie Nation' came, selling hatchets and ci,ans are the abettors and' frieil.ds of ,un
representing herself. She had n9 place purity, in too many cases .. The .hquort~af
on the program, ,but she d~:nOi1strat~d h~r fic is the twin curse of ImpurIty. These 
conception' of "free speech . by ,g~tt1ng In wolves hunt in pairs. The saloon, and the 
"out· of hours," and creattng 'a' type, of home of vice are "nearest neighbors."', / 
sensationalism quite below the 'dignity of ' Since writinp. ~e 'foreg~i!lg the:: f?Uow
the Convention. The 'hoi polloi wquld fol- in'! has appeared In the Med~al' MJS~o~ry 
low her, and go home when she ;~Tas <Jone. Ot Battle Creek, Nov. 13, '1907.' It ISfrOlll' 

Battle Creek' has been. a "wide open,", ' the pen of Rev. Mr.' Tenny, ed!tor '~f that 

. '~.' 
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magazine; It· forms .an;excellent~coinple-. 
~en:tto the foregoing report. ..... .. ' 

ious distalilces. ;:So;'also :theAocal 'iltople be
gan, to take a.n.: ll;n.usual interest :in 1 the 
pro.ceedings until thegreat'rabern!lcl~, cap-Battle Creek, Michigan. 

N !Jvetnb.er 10, 1907. . 

The Social Purity CODlP'ess. 

~, : . ableo('sea~irig3,5°O peOple,: proved none 
tob--large toholdthose'who presse.din~ 

. . ~' I ASlisalmost always. the case, the .pre-
,One of the most remarkable meetiilgspa'redprograrn; proved. too congested·,' and 

ever held in this city was the one whi~h, i~ was: . not possible to provide; rooril, : for 
closed on the 6th instant after a session of ~ll that' it·, 'represented' byway of speeches 
nearly one week. The m~eting called to~ ahfl'papets. 'Those' who gained' the'floor 
gether notable men and women from all found it. difficult to curb' their· zeal to the 
parts of the country as representativesqf allotted titne, . and so things .. wet;e over
many lin:es' of reformatory and philanthrop- , crowded. . But th:is was' by no means' an 
ic work. There was an absence of any- isolated' instance' of this· kind. 
thing that indicated an organized move- - !We shall make no attempt to speak of 
ment or even symmetry of purpose' and the convetitiori" in detail.. The proceedings . 
design; and yet; .each one who spoke. in, aret6 be' published in full, and will cer-

. public had something which to him, or· her' tai.nly furnish interesting reading~'There 
was of paramount importance, and which' were men and ,·women whose. pr~sence gave 
was directly related to the social and moral weighta:nd 's6Und character to the event 
welfare of our communities. So, while. the. and' whose words were well worthhe~ring. 
speakers taken' as a whole were a hetero- It; wotildhardly be fair t6, many ·.o~e"rs to 
geneous collection as' to specialties,. they ,mentiona: few of these. There were a/ 'few 
were affiliated in the common work of pro-' speakers whose zeal led them toover~step 
moting purity, morality, and Christianity. the ·boundsof good sense and proper taste, 

Of course, the main theme throughout if nof of : decent discernment 'in mak~iigtheir 
was the subj ect of social purity, and each statements. Th~ line between . prudery , 
of. the various branches represented was purity, . and pruriencyis.not' so -clear -in 
in some way tributar.y or germane to the some people's minds that they are capable 
main topic. There _ were medicine, educa-· of observing it. .Prudery shrinks' from any 
tion, mission work, rescue homes, temper- . mentiQn of the vit~l evils of society,'while 
ance refo~, the pulpit, the press, the anti- pruriency listen's to gloat o~ the exhibitions 
vice crusader, anti-~obacco advocates, food- of th~ngsimpure.Purity. spe'aks in t~efear 
reformers, socialistic reformers, wom~n. ofGQd with a keen' Sense of the evils which 
suffragists, and. the whole list of 'men and- may result ftom a' careless ejqjosure Of' the 
women with burdens upon their' shoulders· things. from which decericywould:fairi hide 
true or false, for the good of the race.' In _its face. The proper treatment of what are 
truth, it must be said that the Congress . called the, social vices before .the~pt1blic is 
bro~ght hither a large al:"ray of intelligent, ,a matter to be placed io,:the 'halldsor'peo
earnest. well-balanced men and women, ple'ofdiscretion and-fine sensibilities-who 
whose hearts are animated with the thought .. are.'impres·sed. with, the ,dangers of :iscat
of bettering mankinq, and who have "be- tering. broadcast the seeds of: the very ,things 

. come famous in their work. There came they·are. trying to:eradicate .. ",' '. ,.-. 
also the so-called "crank," the freaks·;The presence of Mrs. Carrie· Nati()n gave 

. with an indefinite 'buzzing in their ·heads, to- an -unique interest to: the occasion because· 
which they. were anxious other _ people' of the unaccountaQle demand of the .. people 
should give' heed. _ '. to .:see 'and hear her. . Of the lady herself, 

The management· was certainly· .very . who seems to be a motherly Christian dame 
magnanimous, very open-hearted, and few, of pleasant countenance, ready.wit, active 
-if ~ny, had reason to feel that they' w,e;e . mind, and strong convictions, we~ould 
denied the ·privileg.e of ~nbUi"dening their say nothing disparaging. She does . not re
,souls.· . . . , gard her career as anything of i a -joke, no 

A.t first the local interest and indeed the' matter how others may look upon, it. .. Her
general interest' seemed likely to, be limited. self -a great sufferer from the drink curse, 
But as the meeting progressed delegations she feels -that as God put. the iaw-bone in· 
continued to come in until·'nof less than the ~and ·of Samson, and the . ()x-goadin 
three hundred· people had arrived from var- the hand o~ Shamgar, ~o be' has p~t, the 
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hatchet" in her hand' {ckexecute' -'his wrath
upon t~~,· s'~I~0t1.., ·.Perceiving ai·· once that 
notorietY·.catl1e~easily·thr6ugh ~he active use 
of thatsirilple instrument, and that her. work 
would' th~s;bebrought forcibly to the at
tention of ili,eworld and through this means 
the terr~blecharacter of- the liquor business 
would be forced upon the attention of the 
country and' its' indignation' aroused, Mrs. 
Nation liascho'sen to 'pursue what sue. re
gards'3: divine: call ,to lead out ina crusade 
on her' own. account. She is irrepressible 
in the presence of friehdor foe. 

An utlpleasant . ,episode, : but·.·· orie, ~hOwing( 
the . temper ,of th~' gt'~at .meetipg, was 
created. Jly a . liberal· lady' preacher 'at ':the 
close of Anthony-Comsto~k's addl:"css. _ The 
speaker .. had . 'alluded' 'to' 'the part Robert 
Ingersoll- . acted ,in ·trying to suppress Mr. 
Comstock's workin the anti-viCe war, when 
the woman advanced to the platform and 
proceeded in . vigorous . language to defend 
the memory of~he infidel leader. It was 
surprising t~at-h~r r~marks evoked the ap
plause of perhaps ~fty' people. But· when 
Mr. Comstock, ,replied, briefly,. offering doc
umentary evide~ce. of 4~sstatements and 
justly characterizing the ~fforts of, the. re
viler of Chri~tianity, the audience .rose 'to 
the occasion' with such a burst of' enthusi
asm as shoo~. the'biiildit:tg to' its . founclar
tions. N everbe'fore_ 'was" such 'a . scene wit-' 
nessed "in the' usually' quiet' dId 'Tabernacle 
as that ~hi~h testified to' the sympathy of 
that vast crowd )Vith the,' cause of purity 
and of Jesus' Christ' as contrasted ,with the 
pratings ;ot 'skepticism.. . ',' .., '" 

No doubt:themeeting . just closed' will 
pass int9 the :history of' trioraland social 
reform in this:cottntrY'asa 'remarkable oc
casiort,whichit~er-tainlv . has . been. In in
viting theriieeting to this city the Battle . 
Creek. Sanitarium: assumed the:officeof host 
to the ,stranger~~ In this ~ork it was as
sisted to c9nsider~ble' extent' 'by the citizens 
and various societies and. churches. But the 
brunt-·ofo:caring for: the. great body of dele
gates fell upon this institution which stanos 
before . the world as the champion of all 
true . reform~ The expense and labor of 
caring' for nearly two' hundred extra guests 
for .. one 'week . has bee~ cheerfully. borne 
by ~ariagers' and workers as a testimony 
to the heatty support which. the institution 
wi~hes to give·to every undertaking for the 
uplifting of mankind. _. . .' G. C. T. 

'. 

,'" .. ' , . ',' ~ 

' .. 'Education Society. 

. The regular Quarterly meeting of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Education Society was 
held at Alfred, N. Y:, Nov. 10,' 1907, at 
3.30 P. M. . . 

Present: E. M. Tomlinson, A. B. Ken
yon, A. E. Main, J. 'B; Clarke, W: C. Whit
ford, E. E. Hamilton, V. A. Baggs. '.' 

The meeting was' called to order by' the 
President, Prof. E. M. Torrdinson,. and 
prayer was offered by Rev. J. B. Clarke .. 

The Treasurer; Prof. A; B. Kenyon, pre
s~nted his I st Quarterly report, 53rd year, 
Aug. I to Nov. I, 1907,-which was adopted . 

. The Treasurer presented RECORDER bill 
of $25.,x> for reports to the Conference,.' 

Voted that the same be pai~l. . 
If W(lS voted that we, pay to the Treas

urer of the Theological Seminary $700.90, 
and to the Treasurer of Alfred University~ 

.$300.00. . , 
Adjourned~ v. A. BAGGS, Sec. 

Education .Society-Treasurer's Report. 

First QUlJrter,. 53rd Year-August· I, 1907, .fI 

',~ . November '1, 1907. 

I. REVENUE A~D· EXPEND~TURE. 
DR. 

Balance on hand August I, 1907: 
. Semit\ary Fund ........ $ 664 71 .. 

General Fund ........ ~·.· '343 11:-$ 1,007 82: 
Interest on Bonds and ~ 

Mortgages:, 
Alfred University. ...... 270 00 
w. C. Belcher "Land 

Mortgage Company .. 
. Farmers' Loan &. Trust 

( - Company ............. I 12 50 
. Japanese Bonds ... . . . . 8766 

Laura C. Saunders, ·per 
C. L. Shaw ....... ~ .. 6g 00-'. 475 16 

Interest on Notes: 
Alfred University ..... . 
A. B. Clarke .......... . 

Interest on· Theologidal 
Endowment Notes: . 

Mrs. George H. Babcock 
'Samuel F. Bates ...... . 
D. S. Burdick .......... . 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. 

Burdick ............ . 
W. H. Crandall ...... . 
W. R.· Crandall ....... . 
O. Davis .....•...• , .... . 

2800 
30 cxr.-:-

22 92 

I 25·· 
15 00 

2(\ 00 
500 
500 
5·00'· 

:;8 00 

'. 

i 
I 
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E. E. Hamilton .•....•.• 
S. P. Hemphill ........ .. 

r,"' ' 

· George W. Hills .•••••. 
· E .. E. Hyde .........••... 
M. B. Kelly ....... .' ...• 
A. E.· Main, for D. C~ 
. and G. A. Main .: ..•. 

:Henry M. Maxson .; .... 
Henrietta L. Maxson •. 
Adelia L. Robinson .... . . 

Mary E. Santee ..•.... 
J. G.Stevens ..... · ..... 
M. G. Stillman ......• 
Silas,' S. Thomas . ~ ... ~ .~. 

· A. W. Vars. . .......... '. 
Sara R. Wander .....• 
Ellen A. Williams ..... 
c. J. Yark . ~ .........• ' 

Contributions for Theolog
ical Seminary: 

(a) From General ,Con-
ference ............. . 

(b) From S. D~ B. Me
morial Fund .... .- .... ' 

. (c) From Churches: "'. . . 

Cumberland, M a n-
chester, N. C ... $ 2 7S 

Friendship, Nile, 
N.· Y. . ...... . 

Hornell, N. Y. ..-... 2 09, 
Milton Junction, W~. 1 00 

New' York City .... J231~ 
Plainfield, N. J. . .. '39 06 
Riverside, Cal. .. . . . 1 25 

West Edmeston,. 
N. Y ............ , .- 7 ~ 

(d) From Individuals: .. 

'3::25 

'5}lQ ~. 
, , ;. 

10.00 
• '.v< • 

15~' 
2000 

.2,50 
. 450' 

450 

3 'So 
.. 2,25 

334 . 
500 

", 5,00 

4 00 

3 75,' '. 
S 00 ' 

, .", ." . ~ 

'5.~ . 

148"24 .. 

100 00 

\ 

'r" 
/ 

i' ': ,_" 

... 

. 
Payments on Theological ". 
" ~EndowmentNotes:,; .. ,.~. " .. ,":' ~ ., 

Mrs .. ' George: H. Babcock' •. $5OQ.Q(r"c .' , 
;ljenry. M. Maxson •••.•..... ". 5 50,'",,' '. 
Henrietta L. Maxson .••• '-5',50' .. ," 
Adelia L. Robinson .... ~~ . IO':qo" 
Mary E~ Santee •••. ;, •.• 1000; ., .. " . 

. Silas S. Thomas, per . Mr.s. 
Mary Mixson ., .. : ... o' ~ . 10() ~. 631 00 

.' "'. i, 

•. ,~.;', .• ,,> '. 

Total •...•... , .......... · •.•. ~ ~$' ~;303 09 

. . '-(" 

CR. " 

Invested, in Stock:.' ' 
~:'Alfr~d .~\1tua( Loan .As~oci,atiott ' ',' .$: I,Q49 04 
aahLnce,~~N~veUiber 1, 'i90i' J" ••• ' •••• :,i ·,~54 05 

,', .' ." ' ' " 

Total ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• ' ~ •• ~ • ~'~$ 1,303 <>9 
I' .,' " "1" '_.~ . : 

- .' 

. ,]11 .. CONDITION OF:ENDOWMENT. 
'" ., . ~ .", 

(a), I»r()d~ctiye: 
';'Bonds and.' Mottgages .. $35,771 80 
fStocl{ .~-~ .... ;. ~ "'~'~ .•••. ' 3,S.35,5~·· 

.' N9tes . Receivable'· •.... ~ '. 2,000,00 
'.' T~eologi~al Endowment 

, .. 'Notes '.~,' 'f"; .. ~' .... ' 
. Cash ~ ....... " .......... . 

4~058!00 . 
. ~5~i °$445;919 43 . 

(b).N 6nprodudive: 
. ..1 ". .,.... 

Notes~ ;Receivable ...• '.' 
Theologi~al·'Eri4Qwment 

.'175, ® 

.. ;; Nq~es:,. ~ ...•. '~, ~ •.••.•.. 
\·1;heologi~1 ,Pledge.s. . ..• 
.', :.,:. ' .. ;"' , 

2QC;) .PO,., 
2375Q- . .612 50 

. 
.' ., ,- . '- . h} _ c, 

T()~al .. ~' .. ~ ...... ~ .; ............ $4~531 93 
. - '1", 

==== 
, " 

IV. LIFE MEMBERS, '-ADDED. 
L. E. Livermore,· Lebanon, 

Conn. . ..... ~ ....... . 
. ' ~.~~ 3

20
.

2
4, ,,' Mr.s} MaIy~M~?Cspn,' ,j3errien . springs, . Mich. 

. _, .... . . . ... Silas S~, THomas,' Mjlton, Wis. ' . , 

Total . . . . . . . . : ~ ..... ' ..... ~ .. $ '2,026 98\ ) 
'" -' ~~ .- .. 

CR. 

Alfred Theological Seminary, ....... :.$ 600 '00 

Alfred University: General ~und.... ·~oo ... ob 
Board of System,atic Benevolence. ~ .. ..1006 

Salary of Treasurer ........ ~ ....... , , 25. 00 

Balance, November I, 1907: .'. ' 
Seminary Fund ' .......... $766 50 .'. . 
General Fund ...... '~ ...... 325 '48-, ~J091 '98 

. .' ., 

Total ........... ' .............. $ ~J~"98 . 
. ::.! 

· ." ':~Respectfully: 'sub~tted,,' , , 
;; , -A. B.KE~YoN:,Xreas"rer. . . " . .... ,. '.' .; ..... 

Alfred; N'Y~j NOV.I,l9fJ7. ',. . .' 
, ' ,-.{ 

E~.ainined,';\ compared with; 'vouche,s" :and 
found :correct.:· · ,. .~. ',: . : ,<'," . 
, ',~ , " E. :1 E~ 'HAKILTONi';' 

· , ' J .. 'ltCLARICE,; . ,.' 
,.' "A·uditors.: ... 

-,' . 

" .I believ~' thai no divine truth ~can truly 
dwellj~ . any.·' heart without an externaltes
timony in manner, bearit~gand appe~rance, 
and must reach the witness within the 
heart of the beholder, and bear an.'unmis-II. PRINCIPAL .. ' 

DR.. , •.. " ~ " . takable though silent evidence-· to the eter-
Balance on hand,August I, 1907 .•• '.$ ·'672}l9 . nal principle from which i~ emanates. 

; ,:" 

.. 
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Woman's Work 

E'tIIJtx, A. HA VaN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

Whatsoever thy' hand findeth to do, do it 
with. thy miaht. 

, I , 

The Pilgrim Mothers. ' 

A song for the Pilgrim Mothers, 
Who came from' over . the sea, 

T() worship (lod· 
On,. the -virgin sod . .: 

Of a new, world gr~at and .free .. 
. ; " , ' 

A song for 'those.· brave . foremothers, 
With :dauntiess heart,S and. ·true;; ...., 

Wh,o"sailed . away', ' . 
From old . Plymouth ~ bay, 

To found .~ Plyrrtouth new. 

A so~g' for. -those ~v~liant lllQthers," 
Self exiled-for' the. ,r~g~t,; . 

'Who '. faced.:·the· .. wild .. >·' 

And·'ft~e.rerielY· smiled' : ~ .. 
Mid da:~gers<i~Y" and. ~pight,··, ..• 

.' ~. , 

. f 

A .s~ng,' for" ijthos~: .;steadf~st·· mothers; , 
Whose,patie,ttcewa{so.strorig;: ; . ;, 

T~t9ugli;Winter.i.,. sle~t. '.: 
A.,d· itbr9ugh : summer heat· .. _ . 

They·~passed, ,with' ~yous" ,song. . 
." ';'" 

A's,·oQg ·.·for. :those '.' pure. '. 'foremothers . 
Whose '. 'blood like '.·leaven runs; . .•. . 

Wher~"erthe,cr~st:~'· .' . 
Of '.th~ . nation's best. " 

Is borne'by; her:,da~gh.tel's and:,sons; .' 
, .' - ',' ."-.,' ",.; \ ;.' '., 

A . ~ong' Jor·'.th~: siie~t'D)()tbe~s" . -. 
Whose "so~lls ,flr,e; . now .0",', ptgh'; 

We bow thehead' '. 
, " 

, To. honor ,the dead 
Who 1 knew' how to live and to· die~ . 

) . -TownseftilAllen .. 

. . The Day of :Memories. 
'~RS. T. J. VAN HORN. 

~t was a scene of exquisite beauty. Wide 
stretches of rolling country were outlined 
by ranges of purpling hills, crowned with 
evergreen trees. The irifinitemeadows 

'f.' 

.~ " .. 

-were starred with lovely flowers. Tall as-' 
cension lilies bloomed here, r.eminding tl:te , 
beholder of" that Qne' greatest day in.' the' ' .. 
history of the world when the crucified . 
Lord burst the bonds of death. . 

The fair ro~~ of Sharol), the sweet white' 
. bells of the !tly of thE valley, the red 

blossoms of the common lily. of the field 
grew amongst the soft green .. grass which 
·made an exquisite 'carpet for the feet. 

In the near distance rose the gleaming 
walls of a city., Its towers reached high 
above the foundations which were made of 
the finest masonry. The rarest and most 
costly stones had been gath~red for its 
building, and·a; master. workman 'had de .. 

. signed and directed its construction. The 
city lieth four-square and its walls' on every 
side, were many, many nliles ,in length . 
On either wall were~~ three great portals, 
and through two of ttl nearest gates which 
were all studded 'wit~ precious stones en-' 
circling one glowing pearl, streamed 
throngs of people. As t~ey passed in and 
out, one could catch glimpses of the city 
streets. . These were like the beautiful af- . 
ter-glow of" a sunset sk), pure gold. an<! 

,clear as crystal. . A strang~ thing about 
these streets was, that' no matter' how 
thronged they' might be, there was· always 
plenty of . room for- troops of merry chil
dren, boys and girls, playing together in: 
the streets of the city. ' 

The fair mansions, designed with great 
beauty of, outline and convenience,' c1ust- . 
ered in cool green parks where the tinkling 
fall of fount~ins and the joyous carols of 
singing birds. could be heard. '.. 

TJtrough the great ceritral gate of the 
city -there fl9wed a wide and beautiful river. 
It had wound its way· through the lovely' 
city from the white t:hrone of the king, and 

'" now spread its 'crystal waters in the plain, 
outside' the walls. Graceful trees grew 
along its banks" laden with fruit of twelv~ 
different kinds, and their leaves twinkled ~ 
and rustled in the. breeze with a tremulous 
joy. They were appointed for the healing 

• of the nations. 
Over' all the scene there pervaded a sense, 

'of deep security ,and peace. ' No evil 
thought had ev~r polluted the. air ; only gen .. , 
tleness and purity reigned here. - < 

A group of friends were sitting on the, 
grassy bank of the' river, chatting happily 
together.:- One of these who had recently·" 

" 

.:'" 

c,; . 
,. 
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come to make her home in the Jand, was ~y.:.piUow:,; 1- dreamed::of.:',:Heaven':and~;,saw 
asking questions of a friend who "had IO,ng a~ ladd~r ~et down, and the angels ascend~ 
,been a dweller there. : " iri,g andde,scending .. And God stood:. above 

"Why is this a holiday in the city, Mir- it~ and He promised to" g6~with me/all my 
iam? Surely you never grow weary in: this l~fe, and I vowed a vow that I would be 
land?" true' to Him.·Years'afterward,: when: He 

, '''No, Anna" it is not for rest th~t the day 'had gr~at1y blessed and.prospered,me, I 
is appointed; This is the "'DflY for Memo- arose at His command and returned to the 
ries," and we are' allowed to recall the ex- place where ,He had met me, and' there 
periences of our earth-life. , On other days,. L built an~ altar' to Him, and sacrificed in 
as you know, 'we are engaged in the King's .the presence of my household." ":;'. 
business.Today there is silence in the. A sta:tely' ~gure joirted"thegroup'at'this 
city, for. the Heavenly Father is giving point, and .. added his memory of daYs gone 

, special heed to the thanks and praise';; ren- by. . 
dered by His children on the earth. It is ""lam Moses, and was called of God 
Thanksgiving Day in the world below~" to lead the chosen people out of their' bitter 

"I am 'glad to know about 'that,". re ... ; boridag~' in ancient Egypt. ,You remember 
plied Anna. "N ow tell me what is' the the wonderfu.1 story of, how the· wicked 
meaning of that brigh.t cloud which seems' Pharaoh' refused to 'l~t the 'people . go, and 
to be gathering near the Throne." '~That"howGod seQt the ten. terrible plagues 
dear Anna, is the' incense' of the prayers. on, the"Egyptians, the plagUes of" blood, 

. that are rising from the world-people. of frogs, ofAice, of flies, plagues on cattle, 
Have you noticed how sweet the air is, . boi,ls and. blain';;, hail,. locusts, darkness, and ' 
with a rare perfume? That is the thanks- last' and .most awful of all, the slaying of the 
giving of the saints. Oh

t 
I do hope' that first-born ~n every Egyptian family. Then 

the world will praise Him who is, all-g06d-'. the people' escapech and God delivered them 
ness. Sometimes they forget and we are from all their· enemies. Oh, those were 
so sad I" grand' and awful times. Afterwards, the 

"'What, sad tn Heaven I" anniyersCl;ry of their deliverance was made 
"Yes, even in Heaven-' ~hen' men fOf-, a spec~al feast-day~ \' Every man gathered 

get the love of God. SometImes they spend ' his. family" about .him on the night of the 
the d~y in feasting and merrix.nent'so' gay, . feast.;.day" and together they ate the roasted 
,that they do nO.t remember the true mean-, larilh with bitter herbs 'and' unleavened 
ing of the feast-a time to' praise the Fa-' bread; 'and then,' leaning on hi's staff; with 
ther for- all His mercies;" "And is it true, solem.n 'voice he told the children the 
that Thanksgiving Day has always Heeti ' strange and terrible story' oithe' way God 
kept in Heaven?" asked Anna. . Miriarit had .led' them' out of bondage'; into' a . free 
answered: . and ,happy home land. '. Then they all sang 

"There have always been from theearli..: a :hyri1~' of p~aise and thatlksgiyiflg to. God 
,est days of· the world, appointed seasons ' for their dehverance. And this' w~s ,done 
for special thanksgiving. To us, you know,. throughout all theirgene~ations!" 
-every day is filled with praise, aridall~~eri. ., fAs the gre~t 'leader 'Moises ce:~sed,~~every 
'nity will not be long enough to' pout out' . face was lighted with ' solemn 'joy~and all 
'Our hearts to the King. But fQr ,us, in the . 'e}Cc1ail1!ed, "We,too have been Jed up out 
holy City, this day, a~ I' told yo.u, is·th~ of',··~he bond~g~. ';0'£ s~n'into ,tlie-'glbtiolls 
Day of ,Memories." ., liberty of, the gospeL', Praises .be't6' His 

Then Iturning to one who ·wa~: ~tanding name I'" 'i; " " . "'. ,', 

near, Miriam said gently ': ~ .,', ' . A~oth~,r regal ,figur~ now' :advance<l, and 
"Tell us,' 0 Jacob, about your first Anna saw that· 'his'countenance "was full 

Thanksgiving day." , "', .. < ; . ofswee~ness' mingled with humility, yet a 
"That was many thousands of years ~go,' fine ,poetic nature, upon ·his'.hrow,. and 

replied Jacob; smiling,' "but I remember, a noble dignity'w'as'"'displayed(iii his bear
it as if it were only yes~erday. I had done a ·ing..He was every inchaking,buthis 

. grevious wrong to ,my 'brother Esau and golden hair'hangi~gin ,rich:-tnasses; ~on~is 
I was afraid of his' anger and, I fled into . shoulders bore no crown~;' ,He :,haq",cast 
a wild co~ntry. In the night as I lay asleep. that at' the f~t, of the,gre~t 'White Throne. 
on the ground with .only a rude stone for.. 'With, skillful 'fingers he~\' struck,' the 

'- ' 

.. 
.. ..... 

. 
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st.rmgs:pf;)~~,.g914~Jl;:l1;trp and,. began a chant then a sweet, grave look came over the' 
ot:pr~is·¢~,.;,,:Eyety./y6.~~e . was hushed while, ,merry face. . ' 
theIl?-ast~~ltlti~.i~i.a:ri·~··sang. Then, l~ying -' "On this" the Day of Memories, I think 
asic1e1 th:e ii1~trul11ent,' David began to tell oftenest of that terribl~ year. They of the 
of 'the; gr:eat .... choirs that once filled the Plymouth Colony had left home and friends 
house of the Lord, and under hi,;; instruc-, and native land to seek a shore where they 
tiott sang: co~tinualpraise to God. .' could ~or_ship God .acco~ing to ~he dictates 

"What grand choruses those were," 'he of the1r own conSC1ence. Here 1n the sav~ 
exclaimed, "The Tabernacle itself was very age wilderness 'they ~ gathered-a handful 
beautiful. The Levites were the on~s who of a hundred souls-and braved the hard
attended to the tabernacle service, being es-, ships of the time. They tried to' tiU the 
peciallyconsecrated ,to it. There were soil, but crops had failed, sickness and a 
thirty-eight thousand of them above thirty savag~ foe had reduced their nUrt:\berS,and 
years o'f age~ And· four thousand of these hunger. weakened the remaining few.' 'But 
praised the Lord with 'the instruments which . with them, God was first, ~~d they refused 
I made,'·' said David, '''to praise therewith. to go' back to a land that frowned upon 
And 1 diviq.ed them ~nto' courses. And they. their faith. So they braved ,it through till" 
stoodevety: morning' to ·'thank and praise the terrors and rigors of the winter yielded 
the Lord',' ,arid likew;ise, at' " even. Arid I to the coming spring, and, once more they 
wrote a ·great ·,many." songs' for. the service sowed the seed. ' This year the Father 
of the nouse of'th,eLprd, a.nd :Asaph, He- blessed the sowing, and ,at harvest time t4e 
manaJld Jed1;lthuri ,had :c4Clrge' of'the sing- crops were' bountiful. So great was their 
ers arid instructed 'them.'Those were the gratitude that the governor proclaimed a 
golden days of 't~e nation,cuid 'God ,greatly solemn feast-day in which every soul should 
blessed us.~' .. '~" '. . ,,'. "' .. '",', .' 'unite to thank God for His mercies to them., 

He raised his ,4arp" apd ~ILthe. company, From the. forest ~ame' the hunters with 
burst into,song~ith', ,hitn, ,ancLthe, words, greatgame':'birds . in their hands, and were, ' 
they sang ;wereth~se, ~;~e,d so . many y~ars " gaily welcomed RY' th.ehousewives. ,Then 
ago in. the,.;'te~pl~ ,seryi¢e': '~Opth~t, men all the ,little company gathered at the meet~ 
would· pra1se,' the ~iord Jor)l1~' g?odness ing-house and heart-felt was their thanks-' 
and for his wonderful, works' to the chil_giying in prayer and' hymn and spoken 
dren of ~en." ',~" ; ; , word. After this like the the patriarchs 

, of old ,we ate the feast together, and took. 
The group' of frienc1s i now strolled "joy ... courage." , 

ously along . under,' :tlie "rustling trees, and As Priscilla finished the" story, .. Anna 
. Anna stooped:to:pluck·'ia' blue Jorget-me- thanked her and added, "To this day, P.ris- ' 
not that was'. n()dding blithely to its fdlec- cilIa, the Christians in all the broad land 

. tion in the:.glidingl·riyer. It.remained fresh of America keep the£east to praise ,God ' " 
and unfading.in, her hand" while she lis .. , for His unbounded mercies to the world." i 

tened with deepest interest.to these mem- Then with. a tender look upon her own 
ories o'f other, 'days: A sweet-:f(ic~d wqman ' A l'd "I 'h . h " .. ' kl . h" t d fair face, ,nna soft y sal, .. ' , toq, ave 
Wl~ •. a ~erry ,t~ln ,e l~~ er eyes gree~, --'. my memories this day. One year ago I ' 
~;~~~c~hhe~,~~:~k~~;.nto the group and 'sat ~ith my dear, ones all)about ,:oe, "a~d 

'.' ,r '; : ,':'. . ,. ".' we hfted our hearts to t};((Father In pral~e 
"This,: . Anna .dear; is ,a ' Jriend o(ritiile " because the' family circle was tinbroken~ 

whom,.y64., will" .grea,tly. ,enjoy~ ',' She 'Not many days after I bade goodbye to. 
was ~~lleclby,earth~£riends, of long' ago, my darling:s and came.away." ,A, wistful 
Priscilla:4~~~2f1~,':'. . , :' ..', " .',. look passed over the gentle face·as she asked; .' 

"1 am'finding," replied Anna pleasantly,. "Do you know,' dear Miriam, if a little 
"that Qne.of the 'happy things in~the life of \child has' recently come here:without, her' 
this' new/landis, that I can, conle to know ,mother? Somehow, even in this happy 
the.brave ·and·hortored ones of other, years. place, my arms s~em strangely emptv." " 
Yourncirite , isa household· word, Priscilla. "Surely, dear fri~nd,' I do. Come -~ith 
And!~tirely;you, cantell us of that famous me to the Place of Peace. 'You ·know itis 
Thank~giving day which, you and your not the will of ,your H~avenly Father:.thal· 
friends," celebrated." ",':. one of 'these·' little ones". .should:' perish., 

Priscilla laughed a little in ~eply,.'a~d Much less could He let them f~elthe:Jack ' 
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of mother-love. Her~ is the Angel Azra¢l lent programs have 'been presented,closing 
to whom the little ones are given, "and, see with light refreshments and a. social hour. 
what a charming place is this that is spe-' At the first meeting held, in January it 

. chilly prepared for them." , ' ' was voted that each member earn a dollar 
The arigel with the mother-face met the~ and present it to' the Treasury for needed 

and smiled upon Anna.' J' " repairs on the 'church. . 
, "I knew you would come,' was her soft April 3, an "experience meeting" was 
greeting, and led her to a place so fair, held at the. home of Mrs. 'Walter M~Whor .. 
so sweet, so peaceful and so sheltered that ter, and each, lady described the', way in 
I cannot describe it to you. Then with a which' she earned her dollar." Some most 
look of unutterable understanding, she laid original'and pleasing ~xperierit'eswere 
a tiny, baby in this mother's waiting arms, given CJ.tid a 'number of ,brightne'Y dollars 
and gently, said: . were added to th~ Treasury. ' , . , 

"This little one was tenderly transplanted July I7, ~he,society met at the church for 
~'by the Heavenly Father's love to this bright election of. officers. Mrs. D.M .. Andrews 

happy home. The parents mourn her com- was elected President, Mrs. J. 'R~', Wheeler, 
ing and their hearts are 'very sore. They Secretary, Mrs. S. ·C. TerrY"Corresponding 
do not guess the fearful trials that her life Secretary and Mrs. ].,R. VariHorn, Treas
would have held had she remained with urer, all of these 'being re-elected. "Mrs. 
them. If they could only know how safe Nellie Sl~pson"',was chosen chorister and 
she is, and how blessed, their sorrow would Mrs. Loyal Terry, pianist. 
be, healed. It shall be your care to keep Nov. 6, the)ociety met for ateh ,cerit tea 
this little child and teach her tenderly the with Miss' Mattie' l\1axson at the home of 
Heavenly ways, and while she grows in, 'Mrs. Swan. The' two ladies furnished a 
wisdom and in beauty, your own heart will' mostbountHtil tea and, the su~{()f three 
be blest." - dolla.rswas added to the treasury .. , 

With the baby Clasped closely I in her N av. 9, the social committee prepared for 
mother-arms, God had kept His promise to a ,social at the home of ~1rs., Saunders. A 
wipe away every tear from her eyes, and 'short' progra.m . was' presented, 'after' ,vhich 
the peace that pass~th, understanding en- a pleasant t~rhe,was enjoyed with contests. 
teTed into Anna's heart to abide forever. Sand'wiChes,' pumpkin pie' and coi;feewere 

Softly, but pelling into the r~chest, roll- served later in. the evening... . 
ing chords of marvelous melod~e'S, she heard The society i~. planning mtich work for 
the vo~ces of the singers t~king ~p the chant . the coming year, ,and hopes. to increase, b~th 
of praise around the ~reat White Throne.·, in members and Christian QTace. . 

The Day of Memones was done
h
, and

h
al
l
l
1 

. MRS. J. R.~WHEELER;.·'Sec. 
Heaven joined in the· new sqng t at s a B Id C [' N . 

h h 1 · . OU er,' '0 o~,' o~'.. 12,. '1907· be sung t roug a I eternity: " , .' 
"Blessing and glory and honour and =============================== 

power be' unto him that sitteth upon the f ,stood- on the' beach, looking off-over 
throne, and unto the Lamb. for ever and . the. sea, and there was a strong .wind blow-
ever. Amen." ing; and, noticing that some vessels were 

Albion, Wis.. going one way and other vessels were go-
------ .ing another way, I said to myself: uHow 

• Boulder, 'Colorado.. . is it that :the same wind' sends one vessel 
I t has been sometime since' any r~port ' in one direction and' another vessel in an

has been sent from the Woman's Mission- other direction?" 'And I found out, by 
ary Society of Boulder, . Colorado~ This looking, that it was the difference in the 
does not indicate any lack of interest on way they had their sails set. And so does 
the part of. the members, for the past year' trouble come in this world. Some men 
has shown unusually. earnest effort. it drives into the harbor of heaven, and 

During the last year, twenty regular ses- other men it drives on :the rocks. It de
sions have been·held. At some of the meet- . pends ori the way they.have their sails set. 
ings, the afternoons have been spent in All. the A:tlantic and Pacific oceans of surg
sewing. : A large number of aprons have ing sorrow cannot sink', a soul that has 
been made and sold and this ·kind of work asked for God's pilotage.-T. DeWitt Tal
is still being done. - At other times, excel- mage. 

-. 
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The Natural Hlstoryof ·the Ten' in the animals the beginnings of man's 
, ':' .... Commandments. physical ~and mental attributes, but no!. 

Under ~isheading there. appear~ in the vest.ige of Joundation for a spiritual ~tu~,\; 
NovemperJ ~entury MagaZIne an Interest- . And the conclusion seemed the end. Be-~ 
ing arttcle by Ernest Thompson' Seton, who . cause the trail became obscured, Ithough~, 
believes "that the Ten Commandments are it went no further. But a faint glimmering 

. not arbitrary laws given to man, but are of light came unexpectedly. 
fundamental laws of all creation,'~. and then "My twenty-five years of journals had 
reasons that, if this be true, he will be able been copied, and thec~ies cut up so that 
to trace them througq. the animal world~ incidents referring .to each subject might 

Having made the usual division in the easily be filed. I found * * * a final de
tables of the l~w, he begins by taking the ~ partment of unexplained strange in-
last six; 911 . rnan's duty to man. . He ?b- t " 
serves that disobedience, murder, tmpunty, s ances. . . ,-

.. '. 'd . Then follow several of these instances, ' stealing,.' 'bearing false witness, an covet- . " 
incr are' in so far as these can be known to proving what· we all know to be true-
exist ,a'rriong the lower animals, atterided that animals whose natural enemy is man 
in ahriost . every instance by one of' the will, when pressed hard by some other' f!le, 
two penaltie~ foJlowing the brea~in~ .of often instinctively seek human protection. 
a la,v: "direct punishment ·of the Indlvld- We quote one" instance: 
ual by those h~has \yronged" ?r "a slow "Mr. Geo. F. Guernsey of. Fort Qu' 
and genera,l visit~tion <;>f the cnme 0\1 th~ Appelle, Assiniboia, writes me that . 'some 
whole 'ra¢e.as the \Vorkmg out of the law~ years ago a neighbor an~_!!Js ~ife, stand- f 

After 'gi~ing the res~lts 6f careful inquiry ing in their cattle-yard, s~w a pack of five 
and pe~s.o~al: observatiori., ~r ~ Seton pre- coyotes chasing a fox. The fox was pretty 
sents hiS theory.reformed .. to fit ~he new ·nearly spent;' it finally ran right up to ~~e 
facts." .: . f . woman and <;rouclied. f~r protection at her 

"The' fiist four·; Coni~andments have a feet." ,~ . 
purely spiritual beariI1g; the last six are After ~ore than three columns o'f simi-' 
physical. Ma.n is.concerned 'with all, the' lar instances, Mr. Seton concludes': 
anim~ls 'only with 1h:e last six. . "" "These are the incidents. They seem 

"I 'was'also ,struck by the thought that to. have a common principle. Divested of 
in' all>·cases· the ultiinate penalty is death. externals,what is the. cardinal thought in 

"Ther~;;:w'asanother, a disappointing con- each _? Thi.s, I take it-· that when the ani
clusioti;'ford~d on me. It seems that law mals are. in terrible trouble, when they 
exists only'betweert members of the same have done all that they can do, anq. ar~fa~e. 
specie~.·'Wolf ,and wolf have law, crow. to face with despair and death, there IS 
and croW'l weasel and weasel, mouse and then revealed in them an instinct, d~ep
mouse",even: ,but ,never, so far as I . can see; laid-and deeper-laid as the animcV .is 
wolfa.n~fin~use .orcrow and weasel. There h~gher-which prompts them in their dire, 
is 'uottIing.,but' bitter war' between them;. extremity to throw themselves on the mer
their : might .. is· their right. . '. cy of so~e other pO'Yer, not know:~ng, ~n-

"We. should not mar.vel, at thiS, however, deed, whether it .be frtendly or not, out very 
since·itf:~a.s: :ever thusw.ith 'man until the sure that it is. superior. . 
latest :··;light~.came.·· Ask CWy savag~ which 
is worse' to steal some tnfling artIcle, the , "Here, perhaps, is' the looked-£qrlight.: 
propetty~ ()f ~his tribesman, or ~o massac~e I was seeking in the animal nature for be-; 
a family of the neig-hboring'tribe. ..He will ginnings of the ~.piritual.li~e in. man, f0r.·'· 
as surely'a.nswer ·the· former as 'we should something that might respon~ ~o . .t~e. f~ur" 
the' latter. higher ordinances .. Maybe in. thiS InstInct 

"O'nlyin his hiirhest development is man of the brute ilY'extremitywe have ,rev,e,aled 
capable· of the broad, love and ,sympathy the foundation of something which . ulti
that take in a.ll· the human race; and ex- mately had' its highest development it?- trian,' 
tend even: to' the beasts of the ,field. ~ reaching; indeed; like 'the h~ather, thinker's 

"With this conclusion, then,. I was iorced' tree ,from root in .the . earthly darkness " to: 
to ha.lt.-the inves,tigation-that we may find its·, fruit ',in the:realms of Light." , . A.·· ' 

I 

." " .',. . ,;" ~ . 

, . .. 
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.' 
Young' People's Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN" Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. Contributing Editor. , 

November Day~ 

LEM ROAN. 

Rer.noved from 'city's din and smoke 
, ' , 

From noise of city's 9uSY folk, , 
Lone country paths invite tod~y , 
And hazy hilltops far away. , 
For him who loves the fading year" " , 
Who counts the charms of, autumn dear, 
She holds a picture rich to view ' 
Unequaled yet by painter's hue. '. 

T,he, frost has tinted wood and hedge, . 
Has touched ~gain herb, grass, and s~dge, 
, And from the trees the dead leaves . fall ' 
In jumbled heap:·:'gainst broken wall., 

, The fence Which bounds the pasture land, '" 
Along which trees and bushes'stand, ' " 
Is lined with leaves with brown and, red, ,; . 
Where sheep at evening find a bed., 

A stillness holds the earth andair~' " , 
Except a birdie perched up there ' 
Which" chirps in sympathetic tone 
And seems to ask: "Alone ?-alone ?,n 
Ah, grieve thou not and do not fear, 
It was from choice I 'stole out here • . " 

the Christian :Endeavor: work i·for the com
ing year. Don't know as ;1, ever looked on 
a liealthi~r looking set of young, fol~s. I 
sho.uld think they would 'starve a ,d~t9r to 
death. Yes; ,it was an enjoyable"affair and 
they meant business, too.;' , " ' " 

. 
, " 

II MILTON JUNCTION., 

, " T~~n ~f \V~Si ~~ p'riYileg~,,:to. b~ .~nJeftained 
~~:P~,stor an4. !Jrs. ~ewI,s,atMillt0t:t J unc
uq,:l~',Th~ JunIors' .111et, after school, in the 
~hurch~ 'The .number' was,: large ~~d' the 
Interest good. , The TeIllperance ; and Anti
Cigarette questio~ came" up, as' usual. I 
asked how I?a~yw,er~ ,willing to sign the 
pledge. I thlIll~, every hand went up. 
Some of the bOys raised, their hands so 
quickly they fairly, bounde'd Qut' 6f their 
seats. '~ . 

, . 

, ,At' night 'the En'ded~vorers met. 'The 
m.eeting _,took' ~n' infornliil, turn. ,Mission 
~t~dy., : Bible , st~dy, s~hoolh,ou~e meetings, 
ln~reased, membership, these' and other 
points w~r.~ brouglit' out. That IS the wa) 
to add 'i~terest to .the.fegular' Christian En
deavor' prayet meeting-just take up some 
of th~se ,Ii,nes" of work. Sometime' through 
the year, take up all of them.. ' 

WALWORTH) . WIS. 

,~',At:Wa1w'ot,th:' 'th~ J ~niors met, ip. the 
e.y~ri,iIlg;" early; at the home of. Pastor;. and 

. l\1rs~.,<:.stil1map'.~ trQi~hwa~:a r.eal "home 
talk ",and ,w~.be,heve .the .httle ,folks got 
a, .~old . .Qn, the ,,"Points. for, Juniors." 

And not in vain,' unto this place,' ' 
For God's dear hand in all I tra,ce. ,,' 

West Virginia. 

, (Just here let me say:that 'all Junior 
,~drkers will find thenewperiodic~l" J un

, '~or :W:ork, published. by the United SoCiety 
,of Christian Endeavor, very helpfui.Their 

. ' a~dress, you k~ow~ is TrembntTemple, 
X,J resident's Letter. Boston, Mass. Price, 50 cents. ) " . 
¥~ MILTON, WIS. ' ' The Endeavorers began. to arrive before 

Yes, those bright-eyed girls arid livelv the: Juniors had 'fit1i~hed" their' ; meeting. 
boys who met in the Milton Church to' talk llere the older church members dune': also 
over Junior work-l seem to see them yet. and showe~' much .i:nterest" in1:he' young 
It raIned, yet they came. School was 'out people and their',work;, Refreshments were 
for'the day. . As in other places' we wrote served at thedos~ of the,meetlng.-, ' 
down on paper just what 'Ye w,er~ gofng Then home to West' Edmeston. ", Bitt I 
to try and do the cqming year. Let' us' go, 'still, seeing the earnest faces of many 
do it. ',' young people with whoIJ:l' I· 'have "been 
, . At night,' Dr. and Mrs. PI'a tts' 'very meeting, and hoping· that' the year of ~go7-1908 may be one that shall be ricll·in .the 
kln~ly opened their home and a large num~ lives of' all our young, people. -- , 
ber 'of young people gathered to consider " " , ' " I ' A .. C., DAVIS JR. 

j 
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I ORDINATION' S&R VICE 
/ 

" 
On ,Sunday, October 27, the closing day the remarkable experience that I had seen' 

" of the · Semi,~anh.uaIConvention ot the, so many others have; but that was not for 
Weste11l.::,Association, ,there 'was ,'an im- me, my experience was to be a gradual 
preS6ive ,service' of,/more,than local interest, one. Two years later; with a desire to fit 
when. Mr. Jesse lIutchins"a student near- myself for life" I ~ went to Milton where 
ing the ,end of hi~course..in Ajfred Theo- I ,,:as graduated by th~' College i~: 1905. 
logical Seminary,.was ordained to the work While on my way ·to Mtlton, one ~l1ght as 
of t~e gosJ?elmitii~~ry" and two young nlen I was riding along on the train, I felt that a . 

w"ere ordained to the ·office of' deacons in the gospel ministry was' to be my life' work. ' 
the Hartsvill¢ Seyenth~day Baptist Church. I cannot tell all the experiences which in- ' , 
Under the advice:of the. :Ordination Com- creased my desire to take up this profess
mittee of the ':, Western Association the ion, but like my conversion, my acceptan~e 
Hartsville ~h~rch ·hadsent, out invitations t~ the call of the ministry has been a pro-' 
t? t~e oth~r,.churches tosen~l. d~legates.t() . cess to which many things have'contribute'd. 
SIt I~ counCIl :for:, ~eexamlnattQIl of th~· I tqld no one of my intentions until one 
candidates. ". i\.~cordln~ly on the morning. day I was, met on the ,street by Pres. 
of th~2~th. ~he ,counclJ was' .call~d and the' ,~hitford, who startl~d, me by asking: / 
examlnatIon,.of 'Mr.~~t~hlns ,first~was _.Jes~e, are you stud.Ylng for t~e . minis- , 
conduct.ed by Re:v. 'YI~ham C. Whitford, ~fY ? When~, told him I was, he replied: 
D: D., ~ro~es,s9r:o~ Blbl~~al ~ang?ages, apd , I thought so. It was' ever afterward a~ 
LIterature In Alfr.ed UnIversIty. Mr. Hut-, encouragement to feel that a 'man whom 
c~ins "g~v~' in w~it!~g a brief account of , ,I adored as" 1 dld "the Elder /' should 
hIS ChristIan ~xp~r~e~ce anq. an~ ad~irabl~ have known that I.'had chosen the ministry 
statement of hIS rehglous behef whIch fot- as a vocation. It w!ls then that I began 
lows: 'to know the man. He took me into his 

Experience,of the Candidate. home~ and heart, and was a father to me., 
I cannot tell when I fir sf felt that I ought The influence which he exerted, and, the l 

to be~ome' ,a . Christian, ',for at an early age encouragement which he, gave cannot be 
I beheved that it" 'was'the right thing to', measured.' ' ' 
?o. I ~ent on in the : same way of think- The Rev. A. B. Prentice, in the short 
mg unttl'l was' seventeen y~ars old before time that' he was my pastor at North Loup, 
I made ail open confession. ' Alt~ough at also furthered me on in this way, especially 
an early-age I knew 'what I, ougqt ItO. do, when, all unexpectedly to, me, he arose in, 
I. thought 1 might just as well have a good '~church meeting, and made, the motion 
tIme for'a few, years, and 'then become a that Eugene Davis, who was 'also at home 
Christian,- ~butI soon"saw my folly. My on a visit, and myself be licensed to preach 
life .w~s .DOt" formyse~f alone. ~he Junior the gospel of Christ. " \ 
ChristIan ,Endeavor Society of the North' Another experience which }fcld a great 
Loui> .,Ghurch -was ,3. . great factor in my' influence, in aiding me to accept this call 
early- 'Chi-istian'edtu;ation. It was under was at the funeral service of Frank Shaw, 
the influenceof'r'evivalmeetings. conducted a brother of Geo. B. Shaw. I sat back in 
by my pastor, J~' H. Hurley, ,,' a.nd theR~v. the primary room of the' Milton' Seventh
E. H. Socwell,that I made.a ;final decision. day. Baptist Church, as near as I was able·, 
I did not,' however, goforward,-nor was to 'g-et 'inside of the main room because 
I baptized, with about twenty other young of the large crowd. I was not intimately·' 
people: who· joined, the church at that time. acquainted with, Frank, 'but knew him as 
I had,'heard so many say, that it was only an earnest Christian man~ The words of 
eJtcitement" and that it :Would soon wear Pres. Whitford which were' addressed in 
off., ,So- I ,waited for . all.chancefor an'y praise of this ',strong Christian 'character, 
excite,-nent to--pass, away, then' went fo'r:' caused' me to resolve that I" too, with God's, ' 

'wardi.jn, baptism. I was a little 'aisap- help wopld honor and 'serve 'my .Master. 
pointed"I~ill 'confess, that I did not have- Evangelistic work, in which .~T en~aged 
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, every summer during my college course, has 
been a great fa~tor in fixing me in" my pur
pose. The joy which '1 received in s~eing 
souls born Jnto the kingdom of heaveIi has 

· been' such that these experiences alone 
, would have been enough to 'cause me to 
choose this work. " 

Through all these years of growth t}tere 
has been one person, who, above' all others, 

· has been a great source of help and 
strength, to me-my mother. Anxiously 
and prayerfully has she followed me in 
:all my work, never failing in her weekly 
letter to give me some word of encourage
ment which has smoothed many, a rough 
path. _ And since the day when 1 first made 
my purpose known ,to her, from the joy 
which it gave, I' have not dared to turn 
back;' no other calling has I ever temp.ted 
me. 1 have hoped and. prayed that she, 
might live to see Jhis day-. And now that 
it is here, it brings to her aged heart a 

, degree of pleasure and comfort which only 
a mother's heart can know. In heart and 
purpose I, have never doubted my call; 
b~t as I begin to realize the responsibilities 
of the work I feel very incapable. . 

My beliefs are substantially as follows: 
God is a Spirit. He has personality and ' 

character by means of which he reveals 
Himself to man. The high~st power in ' 
man is that which thinks-:-feels, . and wills. 
In this he is like God. Man can exercise 
this power for himself alone, but God 
thinks, feels, and wills for the whole 'uni- , 
verse. He is all-wise, ·all-powerful, and 
ever-present. All things came into being 
through Him. Since He caused their ex
istence, 'He sustains, and controls them. 
God 'is our loving Father., Love in human 
beings is that characteristic by which one' 
is impelled to devote ,himself and to im-

, rart ~ll good to the object of his, affection. 
As love grows truer to its nature, it ex
cludes all'selfish desires and grows rich in 
the holy spirit of self-sacrifi~e.· But God 

· is Love. Love is a constituent in His being, 
so it is God's desire to impart, Himself and , 
all good upon the object of ~is affection. 

Man is the object of God's affection. 
He i's of a two-fold nature, body and soul; 

~ t ". • • 

it is' the sour which 'makes him above 
aU" other creatures,. for if is the same 
which . is 'the ,'image of Goq.·· Man 

· ia'a' part 'of God. He is given 'the 
power to think, feel, and will for ·,himself, 

he . is a free moral ageii[":~>'Siiice'"lie, is a 
·~rt of God itis' ~is duty .t()bein';s.u1Jjec
tion . to the authOrity of HIm whQbrought 
him' into existence~ 'As 'mall 'ig"-a,"'part of 
God who is eternal, his soul wil1'nev~r ·die. 

Sin is opposition to thewiU of God. It· , 
is the yielding to the desires' which are not 
in accord with duty. More than tha~, it 
is ,the harboring in thought those, thine-s 
which give no place for love, 'for -love and 
sin are opposites, and cannot exist together. 
It is through love that man has a' filial re
lation '. with God,' sin·' destroys "th~t rela
tion. Ther.e are two' meanings wJ:iich can 

.. 1::ie' gi.ven to the word· "si~."- All Christians 
commit, sinful acts, 'but ·'they': do .: not pos
sess:a sinful' character. In'this Sense the 
Christian does' not commit sin. 'Bufjust 
as' little can he ... claim exemption from sinful 
impulses arid acts. The central current of 
the' Chris'tian's life is set' toward 'God, de
spite the, hindering powers. of evil which 
check its pr<;>gress· and ;mar its perfection. 

Tl1e " 'Bibl~ is a, collectio'n of ~ritings 
which . conta,in the record' of the ptogress
iy,e r~v~lation of God to man. It was written 
'by men .,who wer~, inspir~d ofG,Od. He 
used the best, means al hand to make Him
self' and 'His truth known. ,I do not be
lieve that Our Bibles contain inspired ,words 
ancl· phrases, only ',inasmuch as' these ex
press thoughts which were H i11:spired; It 
is Truth which has' been.' revealed to dif
ferent 'men' in" different ages; ,or in 
the same age, as : the case may be, ~butwhich 
they: have taken different methods for ex
pressing~ The Bible is' the ,result of 
"Truth in the soul which pressed 'for ut
terance." The Bible is founded upon truth 
and not truth upon the Bible. ,The authors 
have preserved the truth of God's revela
tion, both in the Old and. New. Testaments. 
The Bible was written by inspired men, 
it can be interpreted only by inspired men. 
"Inspiration . e-ives aman'sp~wers to the 
dh;ine spirit for all·hig-h " uses." . 

T esus Christ is the Son of God. 
He is also the Son of man. ,His ,personal
itv is a' wonderful combination of the di
vine and the human which makes Him a 
unique, ,being. Jesus Christ is the: height 
of revelation which God has made. It is 
God come intO. the world and manifesting 
Himself·to the world in the iife_and teach
in~s of Christ. God e-ave His Son for the 
salvation of the world~ Christ. was ': one 

...... , 
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with G9~t before His 'life among men, as 
His own words bear wi~ness in the prayer 
which he makes asking the Father to "glor
ify tli~llnie' with thine, own, self wit,h the 
alory' which l' had with thee before the 

. ~orld was.~' Jesus was and is in close 
relation to God. I do. not know in what 
this relation consisted, nor do I think this 
knowledge necessary' for f~ith,. in Christ. 
Salvation "comes through faIth. In Jesus as 
the Atoning Savior, not in the theory of 
the Atoi1ement~ God manifested His one
ness to man in ,a I three-fold revelation: 
Himeslf,' as in the Old Testament appear
ing to man; in Jesus Christ, in Hismiracu
lousbirth, His perfect life, His willing 
death,:, and His resurrection; and in the 
Holy Spirit. ' ' 

The ,HolY,:Spirit, is ---~he. a~ent ~by 
which God's work, of revelation IS be1ng 
carried on among, m~t1. - . It is the Spi.rit 
of God coming. in 'contact 'Yith the spirit 
of man. TheN ew Testament does not tell 
us what was the 'nature of the Holy Spirit. 
He is called by, Christ "the. Spirit of' God," 
"the Holy Spirit of <;od, " "The Holy Sl?i~
it which: ye have from God," "the Sp1nt 
of His· Son," . ~'the Spirit of C4rist." Jesus 
'promised(toIiis -disciples, that after He 
left them' He", would, send an~lher com
forter to , • .them~ He also' says If a man 
love me he' will keep my word:'. and my 
Father will love him, and we will come 
unto him and" make. oUr abode, with him." 
It is this Spirit that came' into the'lives ot 
the Apostles-.· on the ,da~ of Pentecost,. and 
it is to Him that the wrIters of the Ep1stles 
ascribe -'the '1l1any 'works of grace a~d 
powe~, which were , performed. Faith' 1n 
Jesus ,Christ brings to us the presence of 
the Holy Spirit. ' .. • ' 

Salvation ,is the change of heart by which 
man c()mes ", into, fellowship. with Go~l. It 
was the, mission of Jesus to c~ll sln.n~rs 
that .tItey ll!ight. be saved, the cond1tu:~n 
was repentance, which was necessar'T In 
order to bring them into the divine lif~. 
The caU of Jesus was made thro':!gh ~lS 
life, His teachings, and His death, whlc.h 
was God's plan in restoring man unto hiS 
fellowship with Himself. \' 

are ,synonymous. ,There is no righteous
ness without love-love for God and love 

, for man. ,This idea of righteousness raises 
it out of !Pharisaism, and places it upon 
brotherly love-a state of the heart in 
which one cannot come to .the altar with a 
wrong, done, a neighbor left unrighted~, 
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart,' and with all thy' soul, and 
with all thy strength; and thy neighbor as. 
thyself." Righteousness requires right 
conduct, but it first requires a right dispo
sition, not only toward a friend but als~ 
toward 3:n enemy. 

The Kingdom of ,Heaven is . at hand, 
is the proclamation with which Jesu~ 
begins His ininistry. For a. kingd?m 
it is necessary' that there, be a k1ng 
and subj ects. The' kingdom which Jesus 
proclaimed is one in which, God is the king 
and the spirits of men are'the subjects. It, 
is no national organization, "It is the spir-

'itual reign of God ih the 4, actual life of 
men.", Entrance to the kingdom is gained. 
as soon as we come 'into fellowship with 
God. The kingdom of God is wh.er~ fl?e 
will of God is done on earth as 1t 1S 1n 
heaven. This may ,be in the, heart. of 
one man or" many. Wherever salvation' 
is established in the heart, there is' the 
kingdom o( hea~e!1:But this does not 
eliminate the POSS1blhty ~of growth, no more 
than the hiding of the leaven in the meal 
hinders its power of action." It is God's .. .' .. , 
gift,for 1t does not ong1nate ~n a mans, 
turning to God of himself, but 1n t~e eter
nal' love conquering him and' setting 'up 
its throne in . him. I believe that there, 
will be a final consummation of the king
dom, but how, ,a~d when, I am' not able_. 
to say. 

The Christian Chur~ a society 'formed 
'for the promotion' of '. theki~gdom . 
of heaven. Its origin is in the teaclung of 
Jesus. 'Its duty is to bring and keep mem
bers in the kingdom. It is to be character~' 
ized by all the principles of a loving fam~ 
ily.' C ' " • 

Baptism, is the, cereJ;11ony of -'im~er
sion which is symbolical of the cleanSing 

Righteousness is the conditio~ <;>f heart 
and life which exists' when we come 
into fellowship 'with God. '- J~hn "tells ~s 
that "God is love"and. that God 1S 
Righteo~sness,"so ~ighteou:sness and -love. 

. of the heart from, sin: .It was instituted., 
by Jesus in His ~aptism, and .was re9uir~d 
of those who Wished to become HIS diS
ciples. They were to .be baptized in the' 
'name of the ,Father, Son, and Holy Spitjt. 
Whoever, therefore, is. bapt~zed, declares 
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by this rite that he acknowledges Father,: and:vote;d'topro:c~edwith' 'the ordination 
Son, and Spirit for his God. ..~, ill'the'a'fternoon':sessiblh">d, ,,:: ;,' · 
. The Lord's ,Supper :is: an ordinance At' th~ 's~ri1~,time':·ih:; whi~lf~"the;Harts-
of remembrance by which the partaker s{g- ville <;hurc!i" had :dllledMr:,J Ittitchins to, 
nifies belief in Christ, and especially' that Qrdil1ati9n,Jor' the'gospe1ministry:'it called 
he believes that Christ offp,red up His bony. two, y~urig me,ri;" Mr. Lester D. Burdick, 
and 'shed His blood for him. He thus be":, and Mr. Silq.s,·Whitford ' to' ordination as 
comes partaker of the benefits of this sacri~ 'deacons. The, examination of' these' can
fice~ I do 'not believe that the bread and the didates was conducted,by'the Rev:}Villiam ' 
wine have a spiritual and divine pow'er C. Whitford. Itwilrbe of interest-to'know 
within themselves, but only that they bririg that 'Mi". ~ Burdick' ,is' a 's()n' 0'£', Deacon 
to our remembrance the broken body, and' Thomas T.' 'and; H~rriet Dowse" Brlrdick 
the poured-out blood of Christ. However,' of Alfred, ~:y~,. ·ai.-td<~1\1r.' Whitford i~ 
there is a. spiritual blessing to be derived a son of the la'te Deac()n Daniel Whitford 
in partaking of this' supper, by those' ,-.. ho ofH~lrts'vine. .It 'waS', a signiflcant fact 
believe that Christ, gave His'body for the and one : worthy of notice that bo:th candi
salvation of man. ' ", . dates in 'relating'their Christian ,e,xperience, 

The Sabbath is the symbol of the sacred~ indirectly paid tribute to the value of Chris
ness of all time. It is the day ap- ti~n pareritsartd a: Christian home. N ei
pointed of God for the commemoration' of ther ,pad evet~experlenced, cOriversion, 'for 
the creation, and for 'the higher purpose of 'theY,had:' grown naturally and normally, 
affording a time for spiritual 'devel()p-, as might ' be' (!xpected; c, into ',Christian men. 
ment., The Seventh-day of the week is Mrs. T. T.-Burdick, in expressing her joy 
the ~abbath enjoined 'upon man according' aFthe confidence placed in her son by the 
to the Old Testament teaching. It is the' Hartsville' Church I and ,her belief. in his' 
Sabbath which was observed and: taughtfitn~ss,.'gave·a I strong 'testimony" to the~ 
by Jesus and the Apostles. It is an etert~,al power ()f example' when, she said; "We 
verity. i ha:ve never had trouble'in'gettingourchil-
~he ~ ministrr is tPe. hi~h arid, h()ly dren to' take interest in Sabbath School' 

c~lhng of making the prinCiples of Jesus, and church. "'They always" we'nt a~d'were 
known to the world in deed and in word. interested: because their parents ,<always 
It is the c.onsecratiori of life .to the salva- went and took an interest in such thing-s." 
tion of men; following the example' of ,,' , .. " . , ' ' , , 
Christ who canle not to be ministered unto ' .1~~he ~~fternopn sessiQn, open~d, ~ith the ' 
but to minister. ordInation ser11)onby the,-' Rev: A. J. C. 

Bond of Nile; N. Y • ., fr91Tl the text, "As 
" The Future Life, as l' take it, means I was, with Mo~es so 1 wiltbe with thee." 
that which is beyond the grave. . I be- Josh. I:5b.Mr~ Bond's ,~e.tmon,was ap
lieve that there will be such a state when ptopriate and. jnstr~~tiv~. ,"The: ~onsecrat
the divine life will go on unto completion. ing prayer over Mr~ Hutchins was'offered 
The grave is the end of the material body, by Rev. William C.' }Vhitford", over Mr. 
from which the spirit is released, in order Whitford by Rev. O~ D.:: Sherm~n, and 
that, the ,process of sanctification may be overMr~ Burdick by' his father, 'Deacon 
continued. The spirit will take a form ,T .. T. <,Burdick. < The, . serviCe , was' :impress
that has no" identity with flesh, for it ,is ive,"ahd long,to be "r~membered.< 'The Rev. 
to be ,a spiri~ual body, an organism for' William C. Whitford" oft behalf o£ the 
the Use of the snirit. ' believe that Chris- Hartsville, Church~ ,welcomed ,the Rev. Jesse 
tians will enter this future state, but what ~Hutchins 'a~ pastor of the Hartsville 
the future has in store for the unbeliever, church, and oli 'behalf, of the ministr'v to_ 
,I,~ann.ot',say. He certai~ly,~as"a' soul" the, high c~IHni'6f a '~ii1istet of ,the-gos
whIch IS 3: part ?f God, which, It seems to pel. The ,Rev. L. C~Randolph gave the 
me; ,He ~Ill ag-aln take unto Himself~ We charg-e/to the' candidates, outlining the du
do not know the, power 'of God. ties and· responsibilities as well as the joys 

of the Christian min~stry.' The Rev:E. D. 
Van Horri gave the chatge to the church. 
Benediction was offered by Rev. jess'e ~ut
chins." 

~As might be expected, the council ex
pressed' itself without a dissenting vote,' as 

'satisfied with the fitness: of the candidate 

/' 
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REV. JESSE E. HUTCHINS. 

sin. ' He 'was not o~lv'a singer of unusual 
ability, but a personal worker with power~ 
': He was ma,tried Mar~h26;, 1902;, to Miss 
,Edith Campbell, who was a daughter of 
Marcus -Campbell of New Auburn, Minn~, 
and a granddaughter of Elder Zurie1 Camp
bell, so well known. 
, Mr. Hutchins entered Alfred Theologi

cal Seminary in the ,fall of I905, where 
,he is now a student. At present he is p'as-' 
'tor of the Hartsville Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. ' ' ' 

Unique Explorations. 

The work in the Valley of the Tombs of 
the Kings is very different ,from that in 
ITIOSt other excavations in ,Egypt. In dig
,ging out a temple, ,town site or ordinary, 
ceriletery 'the' antiquities come to light in 
o~es 9r in twos" or in si1lfll groups, and 
the interest, tbough prolonged, is not often 
intense, says ArthurE. p~ Weigall in, the 
Cent1fry. ,The' excavator dqes, not always 

Following is a' brief sketc4 of th¢.life know the nature of his finds '-intU he has 
of Rev. ,Jesse E~ 'Hutchins:-'" fIe :wa.s'bom ',pieced them together ,in his ownwork-~ 
at Pa;lo,Linn"Co., Iowa, October12~I877. room and has studied them in his library. 
His father was Alonzo, B. Hutchins ,who But in such digging as Mr. Davis is doing, 
was -:atiative' of New York' state and in after the' slow removal of the accumula
the early days"wa:s~ a'hors~,diiver on the tions "of stone and~rubbish has continued, 
Erie Canal. ,H~s n:tother was the" daughter for matiyweeks without any reward, sud
of Deacon' James Weed, who_ was re,ared ' denly s'ome, morning a tomb ,is sighted; 
at Scio,N ~ Y.,moving to ;Wisconsinin an and within an" hour or so one i.s brought 
early day, but", .returning to' Sdo' where face to ~ face--' with the. early ages, and a 
he died.,: Thc"mother ''of. Mr. Hutchins comprehensive view of, some hitherto ob
was a~e.sc~ndan~ of the ~.Ro~ers"who have, 'scure pe,riod of history is obtained. For 
been pr.qmlnent In the-, hIstory, of Seventh;.. the first days of the work of recording a 
day Baptists~ , "" 'c " , ;:, discovery of this kind, one lives, as it were; , 

In , r879 J e,sse moved: ,with the family to in the, past; and before- the first interest 
Walker, ,Iowa, '~wh~r~' they ,lived till I884, has faded, and the slow and often tedious ( 
whent!J,ey"moved·to NbrthLoup, Nebtas~ work of 'removing the antiquities to'a place 
ka, where the children might have'thepriv':' of safety has b.egun" one "has received an 
ileges, offered" by 'a, Sabbath-keeping com~ impression of the life ,and deeds of the 
munity.' It was here that Jesse attended dead king or queen, and a glimpse 9f their 
the first meeting of the North Loup Junior personality, whic,h no book study and no' 
Endeavor Society, and' was' one of the char- disconnected discoveries could ever give~ 
ter mempers. In September, 1894, he was 
baptized' and joined the North Loup Sev~ 
enth-dayBaptistChurch. ' __ 
Mr~ Hutchins was, graduated 'from the 

North Loup HighSchool' May 20, 1897. 
The. next fall' he 'enter'ed Milton College, 
Milton, Wisconsin, ,from which he. was 
graduated June 22, I905. During' his col':' 
lege' coUrse he was in the evangelistic, cam~ 
paigns . conducted during. vacations" work
ing in Ohio, Arkansas, Iowa, and Wiscon-

" ' 

Notice. 
The Executive Committee of the General 

ConfereQ,ce will ,be' glad' to receive aJ arty 
time,suggestionsconcerning,pr,6gram ,for, 
Conferen~e, in 1 goB, Sugge~tions relating' 
to ~he. subject matter or general arrange.;. I 

ment of the program shollld be, ,sent in hot ' 
later than December first. 

Address'M. ,H. ,VAN HORN, Sale"", ,W.' 
,Va. '" 

, , .. J 
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Children's Page 

. November in the Garden. 
The sunflowers in the garden 

Are bending limp and low. 
The .. cornstalks, brown and withered,' 

Stan" . tustli~g in a row.' 
"We' were ,so fine," they ,murmur, 

"A little while ago!" 
The sky is gray and gloomy 

Without the -sunshine~s glow. 

Thet:e· is no smiling anywhere 
Unless-Oh, gladsome show.! . , 

Twelve plump and golden, pumpkins 
All beaming in a row! ' 

They say, ','Why so despairing? 

. 'We're always -here, you know, . 
At this unpleasant sea~on . . 

Expressly sent to show 
The need of glad Thanksgiving, 

In spite of frost and' snow. _ 
-Grace Winthrop. 

and, he was a!raid:. t~ ta~e, he.r up in his 
hands. :". " '" < -, 

. "O~o !':"sa!d,~hi~:broth~r ,C:harlie,. laugh
Ing at hnn.·c Be~ore ' I'd . be: afr~ld of a 
hen!"" :' ,-

"W"'ll'" ·d 'J'h "I d " "d' . , . e, .' sal ,0 nny, o,!1t, eny It, 
and ,Ifyo~are. not. afraid of ol~lSpeckle, 
I sh~uld hke· to see you take her 'off your-
self.. ' . , '. 

~'Y oU will~ee old· Speckle -in the barn
yard in less than five minutes," ~aid Char
lie, as he took his hat and went out., ' 

Before long; the people in the house 
heard a loud cackling like that of" a very 
'angry hen., . ' . .' ... 

"That must be'. Speckle," said Johnny's 
mother. "I suppose Charlie has taken her 
off the nest. He is a brave ,boy. Old 
Speckle IS a. fierce hen." , _. 
The~ Charli.e came, in. ' . '~Do you hear 

that hen?" said Charlie. "I told you I 
copld take her. off froni her nest. I'm not 
afraid of a hen." 
.. '~ ,Then Johnny, who had been Qt1t, too, 

. spoke ,up'and said:. . ,.,," 
. ''','Most anybody"could take' ~' .. hen. off a 
nest.'·' ,', . ' , . . ' 

. "Rake a: hen off, a. n~st ?!~repeat¢d Char
lie, . laughing, but .looking$h'eepish: '.. "How 

Charlie and the Hen. do you know I did?'" 
Chadie was twelve years old; his brother . .' Then J ohnnytoldhow he knew. 

Johnny was two years yottnger. Johnny . The' bam had both a back'door' and a 
was a sturdy ,little' fellow, anG Charlie was front. door .. The back door was kept open, 
not-always mindful of the two y;ars'di£~aJ1~ t~e',::front door was kept closed .. : As 
ference in their ages. . . ~ '~o()n ~s,;Charlie had left the hou~e, Johnny· 

One morning in the early fall, 'the' little .slipped out of the house door' and, in at 
boys were warming their hands over .. the the back . door . of the barn. He -hid in the, 
s.t?ve, when their mother said: "Johnny,.1 hay. before . Charlie' had opened 'the,. front 
Wish you would go to the' barn and see If door of the barn.. He' saw Charlie·, climb 
'old Speckle' is on her nest again. I do - 'the'ladderand saw him wave his hat at' 
no~ wish her to set this fall, for the ,~ittle old_-'Sped~le, andsaY,."Shoo,~ Speckle, 
~hlckens would f;eeze to deat~. If she shoo !"Hesaw Charlie try 'to' take oId 
IS on h~r nest, I WIS~ you would hft he~,off, S~~ckle· off, but s~e peGked at. him so de
and dn.ve her out 1nto the barn-yard.· fiantly that Charhe. was- afratd to tOttGh 

Johnny went to th~ barn and found old her~- S6 he took, a' 16ng-handle,d rake, and 
S~eckle on her nest In the hay-mo~. He reached over to old Speckle and raked her 
cItmbed up the ladder and put out his hand away from her nest, as if she had been a 
t<? take ~er' f~om her n~st. 'Old Speckle bundle of hay. Old Speckle still· fought 
did' not hke. thiS. She said "cluck l c!uck!'" pluckily 'for the possession of the nest, and 
and ruffled ~p -her feathers and tned to thrust her. head between the· prongs of 
peck )~hnny shands. .Then J?hnny to?k' the rake in her efforts to reach the eggs. 
_~ff hiS hat and way,ed "It ather, and said, It seemed' almost cruel in Charlie to drag 
_ Shoo! shoo! shoo! but old Speckle would . her farther ~away from. them, but as he 
not leave her. warm nest. for_ Johnny; s.o only 'pulled steadily' it did not; hurt her in 
Johnny. went tnto. the' house and .told' hts the least. But she was soon convinced that 
-mother he could not drive old Speckle off, it wa~' useless to struggle,' and' so she' flew 

". '" .. ' 

, 
I 
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down. pn:,tbe, b.arn fioQr, and ran out at· the' 
door,.c_~~Jditlg anjndigna.nt "cut! cut ! cur- . 
dar~cut!"" ·as loudly as-she could. Charlie 
went .{)ut,afterher, and, while he stopped 
to fasten.-the door, Johnny ran out at the 
backdporand' into the house. 

Af~ef . this, . when Charlie would accuse 
J ohnny;o.f b~inga!;aid of anything, J ohn
ny would answer;. Let ,me see: I belteve I' 
rememb~r' Y?U~· -Aren't you . the boy who 
raked the hen" off ' her "nest?" 1 • But when 
Johnny's '. ti10therheard < this taunt she 
quiet1y'f~~arked, ':Itisnot everyboy'~ho . 
would thtnk of as good a'plai1a~ Charlie's." 
-Sylvia A.M OSS, in St. Nicholas. 

/ 

HOME NEWS 

V ERONA~, ' N .. Y.-During' the last .two 
weeks of October we enjoyed the blessings 
of a series of revivalmeetings~ We had' 
planned -to h~ve Rev. Walter L. Greene of 
Brookfield;. w~~h , us .-during the last week, 
but a funeral aIld 'other. home duties pre
ventedhisc<?~ing to our assistance. While 
we h~d .~.rto. outside .h~lp, and while there 
was no . great demonstration of power, yet' 
we havebeeJ1. richly blessed and feel that 
these llleetings ,have not been in vain. 'The 
meetings, were considerably interrupted on 
account· of storms and bad roads,; had the 
weather been favorable, they woulc;l have 
probably continued another week. Three 
are now· .... awaiting ·baptism.-. The . service 
Sabbathr-day, August 10, was one of un~ 
'usual interest. Sessions were held both 

bound together th~n ever.-Mr. and Mrs. 
O~ H. ~err~, two of our strong young peo
ple, active In. church and Endeavor work 
have moved to Wes~ Eaton, N. Y., wher~ 
bo~h .are now teaching, .Mr. Perry being: 
principal of the ~choo1. Both are greatly 
missed.-The Verona Town Sunday School 
Association'met with' us October 8. Rev.: 

. Walter L., Greene, Field Secretary of the 
Sabbath School Board and pastor of the 
Second Br?okfield Seventh-day Baptist 
'church, at the request of the Program Com
mittee of the .association, was present 'and 
gave a very inspiring address on "That 
Child, We Teach." After the address he 
conducted a Round Table discussion which'· 
was' very helpful. -Oneida . county is well 
organized for Sunday School work, hav-· 
ing' efficient organizations in everv town 
with. one or' two exceptions. Although 
ours is the only Seventh-day Baptist school 
in the town~ it has ·always. tabm a promi
nent place in the Association.-The . Home 
Department -of our Sabbath,' school . which' 
was organized about two years ago with a 

, membership o'f six, has' increa.sed its mem
bership to fifteen. Several of our non-resi
dents are members of this department.- ' 
The Ladies" Society' is planning for the '. 
usual Thanksgiving service, and a sale and . 
Dutcn supper about holiday 'times. But of 
these 'we may write l~ter. " • 

. A. L. DAVIS. 
, Nov. 11,"'}907. 

I 
, 

. ' 

LITTL~ GENESEE, N. \Y.-l\ few words 
to the Home Department of, the SABBATH 
RECORDER, from Little Genesee, N. Y.,'mav' 
interest sonle of· the- readers of 'our highly 
esteemed paper. ' forenoon andlafternoon,-:-dinner· ;being 

served ill.the c}turch parlors by the ladies. 
At th~., morning, session the' roll of the 

. churchw·as called, after which. the Lord's 
supper :was ,administered. 'The sermon was 
preached in the afternoon. Letters were 
receiv~d from the larger part of our non
residents which ,were read and which were 
very ~c.ouraging.-bn the evening of Aug
ust 23, about forty friends gathered at the 
parsonage to remind the pastor and his' 
wife of their, wedding anniversary.Re
freshments were served, and a·· pleasant 
evening was spent. This marked the be
ginning 'of our third year with this people, 
and 'we separated' feeling that the ,hearts 
of pastor and people were more' fi~ly : 

For the most part things are moving' 
along in their usual 'quiet, even way. The 
services of the church have been maintained 
with a good degree of interest? though the 
:ttendance has not been quite normal dur~ 
Ing the summer and fall, owing, in great· 
part, to the prevalence of measles, Which 
have· been more or less in evidence since 
e'arly in July. The general health now is 
quite good. The. year, J?tisiness-wise, has 
been fairly prosperous. The' season .. ' has 
been u~usuallycool and damp" and crops 
have not been quite up to the average,but 
prices for farm products have rema:in.ed 
good all the. year and :the present' outlook -
does not indicate -much if ariy' reduction in . .. 

I 
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"the.'near future.' With butter at 32 .¢ents , 
per pound, cheese at 16 cents,. eggs from ' 

. 30. to 3S per dozen, apples' from~ 60 cents . 
. to $1.00 per bushel, pqtatoes from SO,'cents 
to 80 cents, and ,other commodities in like 
proportion, those who have any, of these 
products' to put 011; the 'market can realize 
.good returns therefor. Wages are fairly 
'good, though the outlook for employment 
is not as promising just now, as at other 
ti~es.--Our school,. with Prof., Ferris 
Whitford as principal, and MISS Bollinger, 
teacher of the primary, is in a flourishing 

. condition and 'gives promise of.a, year of 
good work.-The ,¥ oman's Board Attxil
iary of the church meets each, alter.nate 
month to' consider sonle, phase of missions, 

house: " near Mos,iettowp ; . pre,ach'ing six 
times-three sermons: of : which 'were jon the 
qtie~ti6northe "Sabbath and iheSttilday," 
a1J.d';' olle 'upon: . "How Christ "Fulfilled the 
E~w/':The' weather was, quite stormy part ' 
qf the time, but the audiences, though' small, 

r gave, interested :.attention to the preaching 
of the Word, and a we:lcome reception to 
the,. visitor in. theit homes.-· The Mission
ary,C::omrhittee of the/WesterI}:, Association 

. has, arranged a system of supplies by which 
~a~h', SabRath-keeping society, not .p~ovided 
wi!h pastoral oversight, may be'if1:lrnished 
with ministerial aid ·as often as once a 
month. S. ,H. B. 

, , 
MARRIAGES 

, and. to present an. appropriate program of 
exercises. We have a: live W. C. T. U. So
ciety, -which holds 'monthly meetings, and 
keeps the membership, and any others who .,'-, -----------------. 
will attend, posted upon the s,tatlJ,s"'of the GROW-COON-' At the home of the bride, by Pastor 

. temperance question, and s~eks to increase S.H.' Babcock, October 7, 1907, 'Mr. Hiram 
a.nd make more effective the' sentiment Grow 'and' Mrs. Sarah 'E. Coon, both of 
against all' forms of iniquity in social and' Little Genesee, N~ Y. 
political life. A recent publicentertairt
m~nt, given, in the town hall, under the 
auspices of this organization, was of a high 
order and calculated to foster the' ends 
~ot1g-ht.-· A reading given by 11:iss Cottrell, 
of Richburg, under the auspices of the n1is~ 
sionarycommittee of the C. E;. Society, the 
evening of October 9, was 'well received 
and enjoyed, by those who were permitted 
to attend. The C~ristian Ende~v~r's s~are 
of proceeds to be tlevoted to mIssIon work 
at Bedford's Corners and elsewhere .. The 

C~NDALL-LARRABEE-At the. home of-the bride's 
-.parertts, Mr. 'ana Mrs. Br~ton L~rrabee, in 

West",Edmeston, N. Y., Oct.' 23; '1907, by 
Pastor : 'A.C. ,Davis Jr., Mr. ,Walter C. 

, Crandall,of' Edme-stOti, N. Y., 'and Miss 
Elva E. . Larrabee. 

DEATHS 

Christian Endeavor Missionary Comrpittee RANooLPH-'Madison M¢VickerFit~ Randolph, 
has been maintaining a regular preaching, was. born July 27, 1833, and· died August 
service at Bedford's Corners, some' two '.17, 1907. 
miles out from Portville, since last Febru- 'He' :wasmarried' in tile year 1859~ to Sa- I 

ary; the pastor, or some other ministerniantha Bond,: who, with four 'of· the. si:k chil
preaching once in two weeks on Sunday drenbornto 'them;' surVives! hilrt~ 
afternoon. A Sunday school is held at the Brother.~andolph, 'profe'ss~di/:'religion, and 
school house at that point, from the first. of joined the~Saleri1. ~Seyei1th-d~y;BapHst: Church, 
April until Christmas. Aside' from this in' 18S~; ': For~ many . years he i :has 'lived near 
no religious services, have been held in that Lost CreeK,.:Wi~ V~~Vwhere"hf!:;bas':i,been.'kDown 
neighborhood for several years.-The pas- as' a man ·of integrity 'and ,strong· character. 

. tor has had the privilege of .attending tho While never', very active' as a'thurcnm,an,dur
quarterly meeting 'of, the Portville and iug the ,Iatterye.ars,()f his life he. loved ,to fre
Pennsvlvania Seventh-day Baptist churches quent God'sH()use, and to sit orithe front seat 
this fall, at' Hebron Center in September, . b~~ore "the '.preacher, , tha~,no word might., escape 
and at Portville I (Mains), the ninth and hIm. ' ,,' '..' 
tet;lth of this month ; also of visiting the ,'F.orJrtearly.3. year;.,befQre 'typhoi~ 'fe~e~" seized 
Sabbath keepers in Crawford county," Pa .• ·uPQQ,;hinf.' he;wa~:la~iCted',witli,; rheumatistr.; 
and holding meetings, at the Clawson school' ~d"ring this,time.·he,was~':a,m~tril>er)~of,th¢'Home 

. ' . ': . .~ ~ ; . '. .. '. :' 
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Department '.,of,,the ; Sabbath School, ~nd loved 
to, talk';:oi:.;the,Lessons :tq.~"the pastor whenev~r' 
he : called. _:.' ">,:: ., ,1" '. I • 

Fdr,SeV¢l1 ,~~elcs and 'Jwodays; he' ,wasiwasted 
by the'"'.fever ',that finally burned ouf.his .vitality, 
as the ·,tlajne~ofthe .1ainp¢oriS\llnesth'e oit'Th~~ 
he pass~d,cout;of,his 'suffering,and'~iito .hisre~ 
ward.,'" ' . , . ",'" ," ':. . . 

Funet:al servlces,were" held: iti' the: 'lost Cr~ek 
Sevef1th~~ay .' ,Baptist, Church;· by: ,'the; pastor. 
Text 2.' Peter ,3,:;14. . :; ii. ,C.'V.H~' 

\ .. f,,' . ,: '" . / . , "~.,,, . ~ ' .. " .. :'. \;.' . 

HOLLENBJi:Ci-, ~~, ~~rHn., ,N .. y~~ . .october', 20,., :1907,. 
Hamiltoil S.· Hollen~eck,;aged' 4S years, 11 

• • I. " , "':," • ' ':. 

months. 
Service~ in tile' Christian' Chlirch~, conducted 

hy Rev. r G. 'Burdick'of B~rlin~',: '.' 
~ '" ,; ~-., ., '" 

Sf,lunders Allen, was born in Alfred_ Oct: i,: 
26, 1832; , 

~, Of the brother~ and sisters, the only survivo,rs 
ar~ Dea. J.;G. Allen of Alfred, and Mrs. Warren' 
.lWilIard of Little (;enesee. Mr. Allen· grew up 
on ,the 'farm" attending the districtscE>hoor1:nd 
Alfred Academy.' Dec. 20, '1855, he' was married 
to Olive Burdick, ~ho snared his home nearly 
forty-nine year:s .until her death. Their six. chil-

. I ' 

dren are all living; there' art eighteen grand-
children and one great-granddaughter. After an, 

. attack of pneumonia' many years ago he had a 
cough. Although troubled al~o with heart disease 
and asthma and the weakness of old age, 'he 
pluc~ily,' continued his work until a year ago 

.last february. Thursday morning, Nov. 7, "God's . 
finger touched him and he slept." Mr. Allen's 

PRESTON-' Eugene H."Prest~n; ~as,borniI(Cuba, . grandfather, (being a grandfather of President 
'"." .' .. ' ,0' .. 'I. .'" , • Allen) came to Alfred in 1817 with his family, .. N. Y., Febrn,ary'II,:J87s/:and waskille'd, ." 

by the ,C;I,rs October ,24, 1907, near'Vanda~i,a; driving an ox team through its unbroken woods. 
N. Y. -. _ ' '.' ; _ It was a sturdy race of pioneers, men who had 

He was .Qt~ketmln on ~": freigilt, anH . falling. ,scarcely completed their log homes before they 
from his 'train, h~([ both legs;seyer¢dabbve the. began to build the church and school., 'Mr . 
knees. Funeral. in:~ttle' Gei1~se~,conduc:ted-Allen was baptized at his majority and cori-
by Pastor Babcock, October'<26. ' 'tinued a faithful member of the· First Alfred 

I' " . ,J,' Church. Family prayer was continued' in his 

PROSSER..::.....Cornelia Ann Prosser,' ",vas born, in 
Brookfield" N.· Y." May 2, 1825, '~nddied it. 
:LittleGenesee, N. Y~,' Oct' :28,'1907.-' 

She came to Allegany'Co., N. Y.~ with . her 

.' home for hal f a century. He was one of those ' 
sturdy heroes in private 'life who make the 
sire~gth of, the church ,.and forward the welfare 

,; 

of the world. I ' 

father~s :fa!llily' when quiteyotll~,g~, locating on Services at the home, Nov. 9. Pastor's text, 
Dodge's Creek. Here she grew to wdmanndod' Phil.,4: 3. "With other my fel1ow-laborers whose 
and here" Sept. 16, 1843,shewasmarriedtb' names ~re in the book of life." L. c. R. 
Isaac Prosser. SOine·years·.··thereafter'theymoved 
to Lit{l~ Gerie'se,e," which .pla~~ .~. hasslDce, beeilCRANDALL-ThomasG. Crandall, was, born in 
their home: She> was 'the':mbther',of six children the town of G~nesee, Allegany Co", N. Y., 
~ne son arid fivedau'ghters~The s~n, . two ' Aug. 5, .1838, and died,. near the place, of 
of the datighters· and: 'her ';husbaf!d' ltadalready . his birth, Nov~mber 10, ~7. , 
preceded"'het' to the,other'shore.",Early in'life May 4, 1862, he was m~ried to Hannah M.- ' 
she made~apublic_. ,profession of religion and, Finch. To them WeTe born one son and four 
united with'the West ,Genesee'Seventh-day Bap_daughters, all of whom 'survive him, except the 
tist Church, and' aft;r moving· to Little GeneSee; son~ who died from injuries received when un
she united' with' the First-Gene~e~ Church of loading an ,oil- tank' a few· years ago. Brother 
the, same faith,. of which she remained a mem- Crandall was a. soldier in, the Union Army for 
her uritil'her deatij~ . She ~as a woman of un- nearly nine months during the last yeaT, of the 
usual capaoilities,,' and until failing health made war, and participated in ~ome of the, closing 
it imp'os.si\>l~~'~he'w~'so~e' of the most' active, battles. ,He was also present at Lee's surrender. 
loyal". srlpporters' :of the church and its work, He made. a public profession in the ,year 1878 
consfartt ,'iii attendance',af Hie prayer meeting and' apd united" with, the First Genesee Seventh-day , 
other ',seNices.,":She wasespecially~;"~fted, in Baptist Church, of which he remained anac- .' 
song "aili,te~timony, and wa's ever ready in the credited mem~er until called hence. Tbelarge 
use of'.ller:~fts\()· theg~orY of her Lord.Ps. company who attended his funeral, quite a num-
127 : ~b'; i\vas' 'suggested "is. ,.an approp~iate ~ex't her ,of ' whom were veterans of the civil war, 
f h"'" ' .... . was expressive of the high esteem in which he 
or ,effurier~~." . ,,' ",C"',; ",'c ,'. ~S:,~.B. wa's held .. Words 'of comfort and . exhortation ' 
ALLEN~~or.g~;~Frartkii~~';Allen,,;the:,eld~~t-ofsix . , we're' spoken by his; pastor from' 'Ps.73:~ 

'children·ht,;thehome/of;Ge()rg~_,.\Y.~,~nd:r~ydia . . .. ' .. ~. . . , .' , .:. '", -....: ,. : 

• 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH .. SCHOOL BOARD. / , 
'Edited by 

REv. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor 9f 
, ' Biblical Languages and Literature, in " 

, Alfred University. 

Dec. 14. The Boy Samuel, 
Dec. 21. A Christmas I..esson, 
Dec. 28. Review Lesso~. 

I Sam. 3: 1-21,. 
Matt. 2: 1';12. 

RUTH'S WISE CHOICE. 
LESSON X.-DECEMBER 7, 1907~ \ 

Ruth I: 14-22. 

Golden T ext.-uThy people shall be my peopl~,. 
,and thy God my God." Rutb I: 16. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Ruth I: 1-13. 
Second-day, Ruth I: 14-22. ' 

Third-day, Ruth 2: 1-13. 
Fourth-day, Ruth 2: 14-23. 
,Fifth-day, Ruth 3: 1-'18. 

Sixth-:-day, Ruth 4: 1-22. 

Sabbath--day, Psa. 27. 
INTRODUCTION.' , 

Although the B~ok of Ruth in our canon is' 
placed next to the:abok of Judges, in the He
brew Bible it is ranked with the third class of 
inspired books, and is grouped with Esther, 
Ecclesiastes, Song of Songs, anq, Lamentations. 
Students differ materi~lly as to th'e time in which 
it was written, whether early or late. It 'may 
have been written after the exil~ by'some 'one 
who wished to combat the exclusive views 'of 
Ezra who was s'o energetic in his requirement 
that the Jews. should have no foreign wives .. , 
Compare the' law of Deut. 23: 3. 

The Book of Ruth is one of the most inter;" 
esting narratives of the Old Testam,ent .. ,The 

\ 

heroine is a, Moabitess who shows the depth 
of her character i"n devoting' her life' to ,her 
widowed mother-in-law, renouncing all earthly 
advantages to this et:Id. By this self-denial she 
came in the providence of, God to a great reward. 
She foun,d prosperity at Bethlehem, and the 
high privilege of becoming an ancestress of our 
Lord and Savious' Jesus Christ. 

-This book teaches the lesson of trust in God 
even in time of. adversity, and that the greatest 
misfortu~es maybe but the stepping stones to 
the greatest blessings. 

We do not know just the circumstances that 
led' Elimelech with his wife and two sons to 

, leave the Promised Land, and should not judge 

• ., 

~. - -~,:, .. 

'them too harshly.' "When ',' at,: le~gth , Naomi. de-' 
cided'. : to return home ' to i:,Bethlehem" after the 
death of ,her husband and twos6~s,:::s.he is 
accompanied: on ,the'· waybyher~', two,: daughters
in~law. : She ,would:be, pleased to,-have,them 
come and live with ·her, ,butshe'is in-duty bound 
to be' frank. withthem,,:and :tells;them "of the 
life of sorrow and deprivation that 'must be 

,theirs 'if::they~ 'follow her 'to B.ethlehem.~ We 
.can :hardly re~1izethepitiable,coildition 'of the 
widowed childless wO,man of thatage~ Naomi 
would' have" them ,count the cost We cannot 
condemn Orpah 'as selfishanl unlovmg,but our 
praise': is, for 'the 'devoted' Ruth. ' , ., , 

TIME.-In the era of the Judges. " 
PLACEs.-In 'the land of Moa~; and' at Beth-

lehem. ~ 

; PERSONS.-, Naomi,' a wi'dow of ~eth~ehem; 
Ruth. ,'and" Orpah, ,':Moabitesses, ,.h~r, ~au~hters
in-law, ali widows~, 
OU.fLINE :.:' ," ' • . 

' I., .Orp~h's p~~ting from .~~;omt", y •. I~,IS. 
2 •. :'Ruth'sDeCIaration of Devotion ,to Naomi. 

; ',v~ 16~,~~.,: " .:' ': ,": ' 
3.' Naomi's Reception'-at Bethlehem~, v. 19-22. 

, " NOTES. .', ,,' # 

14. A nd they ,lifted: up their, ,{)oic.eand· wept 
again ... , It,is-tpe nature ,of 'Qriental.:p~ople to 

,be '~xtr<!mdy dem6nstrativ.e,' in ,~heir. e~pJ;'ession 
of sorrow' or Joy..The twP daughters-in-law 
wept ,when ' ,Naomi ~~st ... sllggested ,th.at it was 

. time" to, turn back, and now: theY,·weep' again 
whea she ,has told: them' of the deprivation that 
they mu~t' eXp~ct if: theyfo~f9W~ , , Orpah~issed 
her: mother~in~,Jaw. 'She" hase~pressed more 
than :,usual ' d~votiOIi,'to:'NaolI)i,;:and ',llOW sees 
that it,is really' ti~e' to say farew,ell. But ,Ruth ' 
clave: unto. her~ '. No ,matter how. gloomy; the 
pt~spect 'f~~ ,herself, sh~.wiiL n~t" ~'p~r1:~d,from 
ijaomL : Orpah has made th~ 'reasoijab'e de
cision, but Ruth sees' ~owdesolate ,:her ,mother .. 
h~-law will" be,'left.' , "',' 

.' IS:" Thy sister~i~-:-la'W :,has.gQne: ,back unto h(r . 
,people. ,:A,t Eethlehem, Ruth will bea foreigner, 
and,will, ' '~~~~, to get ,~sed ,to strange ,customs 
an'd. ,trtay, not always, have the most' courteous 
treatment. And untQherGod.Naomi suggests 

" that if Ruth~ccomp~nies her to 13ethiehem, she 
will practically be compelled to give up her de
~otion to the god of the Moabites, and to serve 

" the God of the' Israelites. Of course from a 
right point of view that would be a bless,irig and 
no deprivation at all; but a Moabitess from her 
environment would have just as much ~devotion 
for Chemosh as an, 'Israelite for Jehovah. 

16. Entreat me not' to leave thee., 'Ruth be
seecnesher ., mother~iri-law " to ,cease ,her efforts 
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to 'dls§u~de': 'her'"from "following: "She 'knows' 
. that Naomi urges 'he'r: to"'go< .back only, out of, 
unselfish .. devotion to her daughter-in-Iaw's' wel
fare.'F~r· wh'ither thou goest, etc." By these 
repeateg:',;artdieloquent affirma~ions of her' pur
pose 'sqe',s4ow:s ~that,.,'her ~etermination, is irrev
ocable. '. She .renounces kindred, and native land, 
and th{choi~eo{place of abode~ She renounces 
her iri<=~stral r~ligion. Possibly she had learned. 

some property when they left,' and hadprob
ably ,used it' all. She had certainly lost husband 
and sons,. and that counted more than all mate-
rial'wealt.h~" ," 
'22. Who returfJed'out of. the country of Moab. 

, somethlng'o£ the GO'd of Israel during her short 
married life, but it is, to be feared that the family 

The origin of Ruth from Mo~b is frequently', 
repeated and emphasized. Compare th. :2 : 6, 
where the same expression that we have in this 
line is translated :a little differently. Strictly 
speaking we could not say that Ruth returned 
to a place she had never visited before~ ~Th, 
beginning of barley harvest. ' This expression pre
pares the' way for the following narl\ative. The 
time was about the last of April. 

I ' 
, SUGGESTIONS. 

of "Elimelech' had not :been very devoted to J e
hovahd~ri~g;t4eir stay in the land of Moab. 
Thei~' are,s~veral allusions in the Old Testament 
that sh6w" ih~1:;b6th:Isra~li1:es and others 'thought" 
that each god was to be served in his own land., / 

This ,lesson, calls attention to the providence 
, 'of God. "And we know to them' thlt love 'God 

all things work together for good." N~omi 
, could not see the hand of God in her afflictions, 
but it was there just 'the same. 

'Compare I Sa~.,26:'19: ,:,' ';" " ' 
17. ' Whef,t" thoJlditst"will 1 die/ She adds 

emphasis tc)" her' assertion of ;her d~\r9tiori' by ,de
c1aringtha.t ' she', will 'continue" to ;live ill' the' 
place in which; 'Naomidies; and be .1;puried there, 
herself. Jehovah do so ,to me, and:c,more also. 
A very .common form of imprecati6n-socoin
mon indeed>thatwhaf is implied by:thewordso 
is usually, ", as h~re, left unmentioned.' Compare 
I Sam. 3: 17, ;,'and"note ' in ~esson XI.' In swear
ing by the. 'l1arne· of. Jehovah she alr(~ady shows, 
her allegiance tothe

o 
God of the Israelites. 

18., She left off speakiniJ 'unto' her. ',' That' is, 
by way. of seeking to shake her 'determination. 

19. All the city was moved ab~ut the~. By 
the usedf the word "city','W¢ need' notnecessar
ily infer' a pla.ce:, having ~ore'"than a' few hun
dreds' of' ,population. rile' whole town, was, 
stirred-, \Tety, 'likely, becaus¢of the striking con
trast 'of"the circumstances,.of" Naomi as'" she re-, 
turned and as, she, left theIIi '9nly a, fe\v years, 
before.,~ A nd the women said.' ,Although the,' 
subjectotthis 'yerb ':is omitted in the original, 
it is properly inserted in ,our. translation, because 
the verb is feminine e1 uraL ,', " 

20. Call me not N aom'i; call me. Mara;' The 
force 'ot, :the, remark, is s'een from 'the' meaning 
of the n.allles ; Naomi, pleasant, and M'ara,bitter. " 
If theforrnerJiame was, appropriate when she, 
leftBethl~hem; certainly the. ot~~r was in her 
opinion., good name for her now. F or the ' 
41mighty"hath d,ealt very bitterly' with me. AI
though she speaks 'of her. 'misfortunes" as coming 
directly ~rom God, we ~ie not, to infer th\at she 
is rebellioustow·ard him.' She thought of, what- ' 

•• " ' f 

ever happened as happening by the will of God. 
We must remember that she did not then realize 
the f'Ullvalue ,of the daughter~in;law that she 
hadbtought 40me.,' ,', " "", , " 

Ruth is a shining example of unselfish de-
, votion. '- We delight to read the, few chapters 
'~f her life, and to learn, of the ,great reward 
that came too her from her loyalty to the widowec;( , 
NaQmL " 

Our Saviour says, He that loseth his life 
for my sake shall save it. 'In devoting ourselves 
for fellow men, we 'are· rendering, service to our, 
Master. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

, The address o'f, all Seventh-day Baptist miuionar~ 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Pristale ~ 
the same as d0t:nestic rates. 

/ SEVENTH,DAY Baptists in Syracuse" N.\Y., hold Sab_tIl 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the han on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South SaliDa 
street. All are cordially' invited. ' , 

The· Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York Ci~'" 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church" W ... 
ington Square' South. The Sabbath~sehool meets at 
10.45 A. M. Preaching Service at' n.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome iI mended to all visitors. I ' 

The Seventh~day lJaptist Cliurch' of Chicago hold; 
regular ~ Sabbath services in the Le, Moyne Bui1~inI. 
on' Randolph street, between' State Itreet and Wabul 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are malt c~ 
dially welcome. '" 

The 'Seventh-day Baptists in Madison" Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at :\ o'c.locli. '1\ cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers' 10 the City., For 
{!lace of meeting. inquire of the superintendent, H. W;," 
Rood, at' 933 J enifer Str,eet. : 

WANTED. 

21. :. "I'lQent \'out fuU antf I (h'ovah' ~at~ brought, 
me ho,,,'e again empty. Doubtle~s the : family had 

..•... ):~.:::.~,.~,-:.,:~ ........ : •. . 'J'~~.-.,::.' " ... -"C".' .'~ -', -~ .. ",,\,:~ •. " • ..:;~... ... -: ,,':.,..:. .' 1-' -. -:" •.• " ' . 

, A· practical painter' and decorator. A Sabbath: 
·keeper.Vjho", has h~d ,experience .in hand'i~~, m~Il" 
is desired~ 'Reference required. BATI1.E· Cu&& 
SANITARIUK, 'Battle Creek,'Mich. ' ~~=c~(: 
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SAV~E. MONEY 
Send your subscriptions to maga~ines, paper, s, periodicals of all kinds 
thro~gh the SABBATH RECqRDER. y'ou can ~ave money by 
doing. so. We can give you as Iowa price as anybpdy and in m'any 
cases lower than you can get elsewhere. Don't send dire.ct to the 
publishers of the periodicals you want to subscribe for, but; send to 
us. _ We can't save you money in ev'ery case, ~ut we ~an in a great 
many, and in any case it costs you p.o more to ·do your subscription 
business through us then it does if you send direcdy to the publishers. 
We are in a p~sition to take, care of your orders for any ~nd' all 
publications whatever. Ask"-,usfor prices. ' . ' 

BUNCH YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS . 
You can save money by combining your subscriptions in one' order. If 

you are subscribing for several periodicals, and sending, t~e 'orders jn 
separately to the publishe:-s, SEND US YOUR LIS ;" and get our- prices 
for the whole combination. We can meet any combina~ion' price .that you" 
see advertisted anywhere, and in many cases qllote you better, prices. ,:Send" 
us the list of periodicals you' would like to s\lbscribe ,for: the .coIning'yea~, 
and g~t our price for the combinatio'n. If y,ou see a..nycoinbinatlon-,:,~dver
t~sed anywhere that you want, send the list, name of ,the advertiser, and the 
price to us, and we will fill your· order at the s.ame pric,e.' ,I~ we can fill it 
at a better price, we will return t~e difference.' , 

'! 

HERE RRE R FEW EXF\MP~ES, 
Review of Reviews 
Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
Cosmopolitan 
Sabbath Recorder 

Both' together for .. 
Woman's Home Companion 
Sabbath:({ecorder " , . - ' 

Both together for 

- , 

,$3.00 
.' 2.00 

5.00 ' 
3.50 
1.00 
2.00 

3.00 
,2.75 
'1.00 

2.00 

3.00 
2.75 

Cosmopolitan ' , 1.00: ; . 
Woman's Home C.ompanion 
Sabbath Recorder 

AU together for 

-' ' 

,1.00 
2.00' 

4·00 
3.50 

Review of Reviews . 3.00 
Cosmopolitan or Woman's Home Companion 1,~06 
Sabbath Recorder 2." 

: 6.00 
Three together for . 4.50 

'These are ,only a few exampl~s. Write 1,1s for'prices on any combination you want. 

• 1 ... ~ 

. -," 

USE THEM FOR ,CHRIST,MRS PRESENTS', .- . . 

" 

What better Christmas present can you make than a'year's subscription to some popular magaztne'or 
paper.? It will be appreciated throughout the whole year.,· . . .... ,,; ... 

, . '. . 

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BY SENDING THEM TO" 

THE SABBATH RE,CORDER, - - PLAINFIE~D, ~.J. 

"-'; 
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W
OMAN'S,· EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFERENCE. .. .' ... 
, President-· .. ' Mrs. 's. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi~;; 

Vice P-residents-'Mrs. J. B.Morton, Milton; , Wis.;, 
)[rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, rWis.; Mrs. ,J... A. Platts, 
Milton, Wis. . ' 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J.H. Babcock, Miltori, .Wis. 
C!,rrespo!,ding Secreta.rY7Mrs. T.· J.,Van Horn,. 

AlbIOn, WIS., , '1 ' . . 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R.. Boss, Milton, Wis.' ' 
Editor of Wonlan's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven" 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ' 
Secretary, Eastern Association~Mrs.Anna_ .Randolph ... 

Plainfield, N. J. . ' 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs.· E. A." 

Witter, Salem, W. Va. 
Secreta'ry, Central Asso'dation-Miss Ethel A.I,Iaven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ' .. '." ,. ", 
Secretary, Western Association-Mrs. Alice MeGibeney, 

R. F. D. No. I, Friendship, N. Y.' -
Secretary, Southwestern Association-.:..Mrs~ G. H. F. 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . .' ,:. 
Secretary, Northwestern Associaiion~Mrs~ Nettie West, 

Milton Junction, Wis. ,,' . " , 
Secr-etary, PaCific Coast Association-Mrs .. Frank . 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. . 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD.' '~ . , 

President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whit

ford, Westerly, R. I.; . Central Association, Ira' Lee 
Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Association, A., J. 
C. Bond, Nile N. Y.; Southeastern AssoCiation, Herbert 

,c. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. la.; Northwestern Asso
ciation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
Burdick, Farina, 111.; Southwestern Association; Gideon 
H F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. " 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F .. Randolph, 76 S9.uth 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. '. ' , 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave:, Brooklyn, N. Y. . , , 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman" 2~!OBro!ldway, New 
York City. . "" ", 

Members-:-G. B. Shaw, Plairifi~ld, N. ;J:; Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers, N., Y.; EdwardE.Whitford,Brook-' 
lyn, N. Y.; A. C.Prentice, RL.Cottrell, ,H.' W. 
Prentice. ," , , 

Regular meetings the third Sundays '. in· September, 
December and March, and the first sunday in' June:. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. ," 
President-.:..A. C .. Davis. Jr." West Edm.eston"N., Y. 
Secretary-:-A. L. DavlsjVerona" N . .Y. 

Treasurer-Miss Blanche Crandall; Leonardsville: N. Y. 
General Junior Superintendent-W~ G.· Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. , '" , ., ' . 
Contributing Editor of Young People's "Page' of the" 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred: Station, N. Y. ' 
Associational Field Sec~etaries-L. Gertr'ude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs, A. E. 
Webster, Alfred; N. Y.;C. A. Davis, Milton Jct.,'Wis.; 
(). A. Bond, Aberdeen, W.' Va.; C. C. Vall Horn, Gentry, 
.\rk. ' 

BOARD OF," PULP, IT SUPPLY' AND MiNIS~ 
, TERIAL EMPLOYMENT.: . . 

Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. 
FrankB. Hill,' Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.' I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders; Corresponding Secretary, Asha

way, R. I. 
Associational S ecretaries-S~phen, Babcock, Eastern, 

,\8 Livingston Ave., Yonkers,N. Y.; Dr. A. C .. Davis 
JL, Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. WhItford, 
Western, Alfred, N:. 'Y.; U. S.Griffin, Northwestern, 
'~ortonville, Kans.; F~ J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\Y. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Ha~!nond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help 'pastorless churches 
:11 finding· and obtaining pastors, ancl unemployed min
.sters among us to find employment. , 

The Board will not obtrude information, help, or 
:Jdvice ueon any church or persons, but give it when 
:lsked. The first three persons named in the Board 
Nill be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep' the working 
force' of the Board irtformed in regard to the pastorless 
,:hurches and unemployed mininsters in their respective 
Associations, and' give whatever aid and coun,Sel they c~n. 

All correspondence with the, Board, either' through Its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be ~trict1y confidential. 

. , 
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S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BUREAU OF EMPL~Y. 

, 1._ENT' AND CORRESPONDENCE. ' 
. Presideut-'-W.M. Davis, Chicago, Ill. 

Vice Presideut---'-W~ H. Greenman, Milton Junction, 
W~ " 

Secretaries-L. K. Burdick, Battle Creek, Mich.; O. 
S. Rogers, P.lainfield, N. J. ,- , 

I • 

Associational...., Secretaries-Wardner Davis, Salem, W. 
Va.; C. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, , 
22 Grant St., Utica, N. Y.; S. W. Maxson, Alfred, N. Y.; 
W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, Hammond, 
La. 

Under control of General Conference. Denominational 
in scope and purpose. Inclose stamp 'for reply. 

. T' HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' . 
, ' MEMORIAL FUND. 

; H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield; N. J. 
, D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice President, Plainfield, N. J. 

W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Phiinfield; N. J. 
, JOSEPH A. II UBBARD; Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for, all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt p!lyment of all obligations requested. 

Alfre(l, N ~Y. 

REV. A. E. MAIN, Dean. 
'A.LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

The next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 
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